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are dropping off
Si'MMKH.—<Hir
at a great rate and the proepect Is, we
*hall not harvest msny. I think If wo
lutd aprayed, It would have saved*them.
I have aeen those weedera work, they
do uot amount to anythlug here for two
stooe. Wo
reason*, witch grass and
cnuuot afford to pick up the *mall stone
(or the sake of u*lng them and there Is
nothing Mill kill witch graaa like a good
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tion m to tb« mmwr adopted lo the
cultivation of hoed crops which pro Tea
moat satisfactory.
The ground la aapto be well plowed either In fell or
poeed
In spring which la the foundation of all
good cultivation. When the toll la In
suitable condition to work we uae the

dlac harrow lengthwise and acroea the
furrows, and level with a heavy brush

smoothing

harrow.

potatoeatwo

PAWS.—The drouth Injured

Ali*iiom»o

KkXNKMC.

Albion.—'The oat crop, which Is the

In this vicinity, has
principal crop
suffered materhllv from drouth, reducing the yield 2.1 |ier cent below the aver*
age. Many farnn rs have cut their entire
crop for for <ge, thereby utilising the
whole, aud savlug the expense of threshing, which Is quite an Item. The using
itf the smoothing harrow upon a field of
roru Is a «pi»*stloii upon which good
fanners disagree; and uv opinion, formI'd after making two trials, Is that If the
ground Is free from small stones, aods,
wltchgrasa root*, and everything else, It
Is possible to run a smoothing harrow
sown
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ta, Windows and Bliids,

Tirmkh
received and waa read with pleasure. 1
think I her will do a vast amount of
good, comiujr as they do from all over
the atate. We thus tind out how our
brother farmer* are prospering and what
their have to contend with. The year
|hu3 U one to be remembered but we
farmer* am not feeling It aa bad a« those
la other brauche* of business, so we
must try to look on the bright side even
of
If the gala blow a off and ruins half
of
our apple crop and brwnka over soma
I consider the smoothing
our trees.
that
barraw a great help la hoeing com
r—«Myui>«. tmt uHmhI waa planted with a machine If the
rwar'**'** nHMW 9t iMr
ground la weedy, but It should be used
before the com gets up the first time
***"
and then It does good work sad saves
lot* of lingering. Yblak grab aa a rule
will be light, caused by the dry tlasa In
C. V. Kmiuiit.
aad August.
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CHAPTER DC.

The evening after La Barron's funeral

all tho Newton* uuot In the home so soon
to paas from their hutd& Mr. Newton

there informed hie frieods that he had,
much ae lay in hie power, endeavored
to hasten the final settlement of all mat»
ten connected with hia late business. He
had met all who had olalme upon the
firm and brought the whole matter much
nearer a thorough adjustment than at
firet he had any reaeon to anticipate. Ha
•poke with great feeling of the respect
and kindneea manifested toward him
pereonally by all concerned and their
voluntary request that he should appropriate all the personal property about
the bouee and grounds to his own use,
and they expressed their oonriction that
even more than that would be found
honorably his doe.
Of course Le Barron's funeral had prerented the ride to the Montgomery plaoe,
but now. finding thscewaa every praniee
of turning his attention to some new
work, Mr. Newton desired that Eustace's
proposition should have immediate attention. U was therefore agreed that
tarly the next morning Eustace should
ssoort Mrs. Newton to the farm and on
aa

Continuing on
with the dlac or aprlngtooth until worked aa floe as possible, which conatltutea
the first hoeing. Corn planted with ■ thsir return the feasibility of the project
Hlllluga planter In drills six to twelve should be finally settled.
Inches In the row. and rows three and
Bom proposed that the ahould aocomor

all crops
corn without damaging
less lu this section. To what over a piece of
W.J. WIIKELEK.
It very materially, but not otherwise. 1
extent It kas affected the potatoes Is ImH.XUH riik. M»
to be a little longer getting over
possible to tell uutll they are harvested. aprefer and use a cultivator
about the
strewed
piece,
Grain generally thinner, lighter
slse, with nine teeth similar to
we call It, though
quite well Ailed. I usual
those of the smoothlug harrow; running
thluk corn ou light soils uearly a failure.
It tw ice In a row as soon aa the corn la
On moist, deep soil looks fairly well.
keening close to one row going
In
Apple crop very light. On Tuesday, onesight,
w a v, aud the opposite one coming
the 2Vth, had a southeast gale with
•thus going overall the ground and
heavy raiu that took off nearly or quite back, all the weeds, without Injury to
killing
half from trees In exposed placet.
the corn. After a few daya the "I'lanet
llABKISOM KaKRAM.
Junior" la run through It In the tame
AM'MOiHXMiUIM.
way. then after the corn gets quite large,
(in u* lhe six! Just before baying the "wings" are
Lewmtox.—Augu»t
ATfor
rmln
and
wind
of
moat Mftn itunn
pat on and the dirt thrown In amongst
dlaaatrou* to the corn, slightly hilling It.
many year*. U «»* »«jr
O. Mkadek.
did much Injury
apple* and pear* and ll oir
many large
KNOX.
to lbe tree*, breaking
branches. My Spy*. Yolnuns, and other
Wakhxn.—Oa a little over threew inter
apple* are wore thau one-half elfflithi of aa acre 1 towed thlrteeo
■haken off, wbile the Red Astrschana,
of oata and seventeen quarts of
the ground. quarts
ttUTiNG A NKW HAHMCSS William*, etc., are all upon
Sown Mar 11th. On August 19th
ueas.
OK) f *
When the tree* were in bloom Uat June I hauled (hem to tlie machine, and they
and
and
tree*,
pear
I
aptrie
the mixsprayed my
Hmmi frmiu
U thretired out twelve buahela of
*o far aa I am able to Judge, the fruit
lure. There wa« a nno-horte load of
lea* wormy and more perfect than for atraw. The
peaa dl«l not turn out as
fruit growers
canjr peat year*. Hope
well aa I hopfd, aa the lamha run out of
NklsonIIam.
*■ *• will try It.
»*!.•* tw*ill
beside
of the niece and ate
the (Mature
waa my
Cwttek.—Your hut bulletin •<>aM of the joung peas. Thla

|Blank

HEHBT WABD BEECHES.

call the off year In lOoprricht. urn. br Q**r PabUskiaa 0»
•Mf.l

one-third grown put
Kast IIikam—I will say, with regard the tops are about
on the horsehoe attachment and
go
to questlou No. 10, that 1 coiisUler It one
Then finl«h up
principal Ihrough them ...>again.
of much Importance. Our
l do nothing further,
sweet coru for with the hoe,
crop lu this sectluu Is
to cut up the weeds.
cauutug. We try to liuve our land In rxcept
Moi'LTOX.

POLISH.

»k» l«r > 'x a»lnf »»l
itrnu*, a»l rurattur*. »
» »r 'X by

By Ma.

E'hem

Crt

cundltloii for tlie -eed, ground well
the spilng-tootli harrow,
rocks removed—lu fad, what we call a
Um
and when we get all
•€ TmI* good seed bed;
««MM
readv, we hook Old John to llie King of
i'ahfleld, aud off we go. dtllllug lu about
to
50Upouudsof good superphosphate
In four hours
__TRY THE CURE. tlie acre, acvomplWliliig
or five days
IMu wk »ortrtl Mill w fiat used to take us four
Theu
MUli Al I »ru*jrt•** •»* bT tu do under the old dUpcuaatlon.
th** flrst chance we gel, w« put the above
named hor*e lu frout of tlie Kureka cultias
vator, aud keep him there as niUih
possible. Our crops have beeu gone
uvcr three times this sea sou.
A. K. P. Goimuxs.

and ORGAN

UGHTNTW DIMNESS

one-half feet apart. Aa soon aa the first
and bar* one more rid* on
shoots appear, u»e the smoothing harbefore the passed from their
row crosswise the rows, and from four
tod turning sw**tly to ber lov*r
to six days later lengthwise with the
cultivator.
Mked if the might tratpaa* on hia galsoil
mellow
the
tame.
The
being
Uackku Davis.
leaves a amall furrow which the narrow lantry for an eecort He excused himSoltii Pauiv— n»e corn crop U • fills, leaving the cornfield aa smooth aa a •elf on the plea of prior engagement*
good crop lor Unit)?, except In frosty field of grain. Run the cultivator be- and *xprea*ed great regret that be oonld
lot* I it if#, fur the fodder wilt always pay tween the rowa aa aoon and aa often aa not *ujoy encb a treat All thia waa
the labor bill, aut! the laud l« In the brat time will allow until the corn la knee natural enough, and fioee waa aatiafled,
possible coudltlon (or raising bar. In high. The lighter It Is run after the for her ey** were not yet opened. But
my experience a crop of oats will take first, the better. I believe, by careful the
quick flash that overspread hia face
more of the dresslug applied than two observation, that If the laud la first
died away aa rapidly rekindled Mr.
and
satisfied
and
1
have
my- properly fitted, that deep cultivation becrops of hay,
aorrowful suspicions, and the
Newtoo'a
In
no
Is
self that there
trying tween the rows Is not advisable, and
economy
that paaaad between
to raise grain In this section, expecting that a light harrow of the right kind Is aarneat recognition
to compete wltb western prices com- preferable to the cultivator after the Dunbar and George told him that Jaapared with the amount of hay you can first. Potatoes I would plaut In fur- per'a manner had but confirmed their
raise from the same dresslug. Seed In rows, aa deep aa the soil would allow,
opiuiona.
the fall with herdsgraas or red tup If It and fifteen tnchea apart In the rowa, and
It waa painful to wait longer for a
can be done before September Iftth, If the rows three feet apart.
1111! aa little
denial or unmiatakable admlepoaitire
not, get the piece all ready and seed In aa possible to keep the tubers under the
siou of hia trcoaonabl* proclivitle*. But
the spring before It Is uooe freeilng soil.
(tKOWlK E. ClIADBOl'IMC.
who could look on that aweet girl by hia
night* and the seed will cover Itself
IIakki-wjh—The face of nature has
haaten a
sufficiently. Sow clover »e**d on where changed very much for the better since tide and hare the courage to
that might blaat the bright
vou seed In the fall the uext spring and m v
last r»-1><> rt, on account of the boun- denouement
it will give a clover mixture lust right. tiful rains, but much damage whs done beauty before them? The** tboughta
A good herd of dairy cow*, sued to the
by the drouth which no amount of water paaaed with painful rapidity through
amuuut of hay you have will always buy could
repair. On the whole the outlook Mr. Newton'a mind, and he had juat
what provender is ueedttl und not run Is much
better, as corn has Improved mattered the indignant Impulse aa
S. U. Ktxu.
you in debt.
very much In appearance, feed la start- Ralph pay ly offered to act aa bia aiater'a
Kait IIiuam.—We usually plow our ing considerably In ih« pastures, and cavalier iu place of her recreant knight
aod laud six Inches deep as early lu fields that were barren In appearance a and suggested that it might' be well to
May as the land will wiik. Manure month ago are now green with growlog ammigle Alfm% into the carriage with
by the other
spread ou the furrow ami worked In grass. lVtatoea that are not killed
party, and then, abould flret
Corn rust are Improving very much, and the
with the spring-toolh harrow.
In the grain fields has. impressions prove encouraging, George
"catch"
of
[i*t
between
tlir*v
with
grass
plauter,
plauted
to await orTen In many cases, been partially saved. and himself could remain
rows and two feet b*t*iui hills.
Data are universally grown hereabouts, der* and Alfred escort Roee home again.
Cultivate
at re.
to
the
seed
uf
by
quarts
But hia pan-nta were advocate* of contM middle of June, and »galn by tlie an occasional farmer raises barley, and
lint of July thoroughly, »ud hoe by still a smaller uumber sow oats and •istency under all circumstance*, and
hand each time, hllllug »l| ;htly on sc- peas. Judging from the reports the last whatever they advocated they exempliI'w about 3UU named are the ones that are the best fied by their daily practice. Mr. Newcounl of witch gr.is«.
pound* of phosplialu In the hill. Pota- satisfied. Some of our farmer* regard ton agreed that tuch a cavalcad* at
toes plauted In the drill three feet by the fredlug of grain without threshing
had planned waa hardly in good
undeniable Ralph
two and receive the same treatment as as very wasteful, but It Is
taxte under existing circumstances. He
our
some
of
the
that
results
come
weeds
that
re|>orted by
the corn. What tew
Dunbar ahould
best and shrewdest farmers give abund- ahould much prefer that
up are {Killed out after haying.
unant proof that it Is a verr economical accompany the ladiet in the moat
OLlVk.lt ALUM.
and satisfactory method ojf disposing of pretending manner, leaving the othera
I>i.\hm.i».—On the average I think our grain, aud less threshing than usual
Industriously employed in making an ingrain will yield llghtrr than usual, will be done this fall. The farmers who ventory of all in the bona* and gronnda.
afleeted
tields
by
seriously
being
many
use the broadcast seed sowers, run hv
A ready aaseut waa given to thia tugthe long continued dry weather. Pota- horsepower, are so well satisfied with
Ralph remarking that father
geation,
toes have changed for the worse since them that I should
recommend
certainly
exercia* the gift of
last month. Kust and Indications of rot their use when large quautltlea of grain would be obliged to
them into a
have recently appeared. Sweet corn has are sown. The greater part of our corn patieuce before be could get
felt the effects uf the drouth seriously lu Is now plauted with machines, and near- good workiug condition, for they would,
places; ou moist land the Yield will be ly all agree that they do the work better be feared, be every littl* while "bolting
uearly up to the average. Nearly every than It Is possible to do It by hand, and from the track" after som* fancy frolic
farmer plants aud sows his crops with at one-fourth of the cost, Corn should instead of working like littl* busy b*e*,
machines. Potatoes are excepted. The not tie hilled In hoeing, according to my and a strong arm, tight rain and curb
work is accurate and satisfactory and
but, taking everything Into bit would be absolutely necessary to
We experience,
more cheaply done than by hand.
consideration, 1 think |totatoes should
them on the right aid* of the trace*.
Hnd that coru and potatoes are raised be hilled to a moderate«xtrut. Cultiva- keep
"Well, Ralph, my son, that ia an odd
more cheaply aud resdlly on "broke up"
be
should
conof
coru,
tion, especially
and metaphor, but
than old land; the yield Is also mure tinued well luto the season. I make the mixture of quotation
too much of
satisfactory. During the slotm of tlse horse and cultivator do much the greater I must aay it smack* a littl*
£»th of Augu«t uearly all the apples
of the work. Cultivating without the jockey."
Considerwere Idown frem the trees.
"Our good parents are growing n inue
ring Is much preferable to hoeiug
able damage waa done to trees aud without cultivating. I usually cultivate
1 think. I've bran tryiugall the
Kt ut.SK L. Tomtit.
Havother property.
com
or three times, and when
to make

good
He •!< the Sores. pulverised with

ht»r

we

the fralt bualueaa, but 1 never saw one
that was ao completely off for evenr-

planter

P* JOBW.

.l >* •*

experienced what

Eleasee

uioetly blown from the treea. Will be
almost lost. One piece of my corn I
planted In checks and cultivated both
ways, so did not need but very little
hovlng. An owner of a planter will go
about and plant corn for 91.00 per aero
finding team.

f. SMITH,

V«wr».

history

SKPTEMBKR CROP
oxroui.

Juesttoo,

*>«w \r.

will
IMS
veer
II AMU BOM.—The
M the
•ooa be noMBbtrtd in
y«r ol lb* greet Columbian exhibition,
the financial panic, Um silverquestion,
Um failure of the trait crop a ad the
prevalence of the oodllog boUi. the
white grab and the apple soab. 1 have

as this aeaaon.
And what little
BULLETIN. thlnf
fro 11 haa Krown (a* I predicted) la so
small, wormy and scabby that a cider
Bt CKruu>.—The itorm of August mill would feel Insulted If preeented
JOth blew off nearly one-third of NIL with It. The man who has good fruit to
off aell this fall een be ea Independent aa be
Greenings mlhrail the wont. It tookMXt
slit buibcli for me. The
and dictate hit own price. The
newlyr sixty
inem r
vim IhtaJ
ao with
we do
«tut shall
snail wo
te rains will ensure a f tlr crop of exiioo, what
have sorted out my Tory b«t one* and cellent potatoes where the top* are green
put them In my collar, hoping they mar but they cease too late for tboee early
pass for No. J. Tho remainder I shall planted, and on dry ground. They will
iklipoM of at mom factory or hlro ftlso bring the sweet corn wblch Is about
drseeed.
all the corn grown In this locality, up to
V. I*. DkCostkh.
an average crop and will greatly benefit
the fall feed and brighten the prospect
Cajituk.—Very llltla grain has bean of the hay crop for another year.
threshed. Early potatoes are rlpo; soma
8. It. Dawks.
scabs on those. Corn has beeu laid low
«U1
Nomtu BlUlHlTWM.—I
briefly
by the winds, ltaln did not come early
riM>ugh to start corn to growing and anawer queatlon No. 10. After more
and
and
scarce
e
and
observathan fifty yean experlem
pears
tilling. Applea
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ford

July

drat experience with

mixed

grain*.

Corn and o«la are all of the gralna I
have ralaed for the bat ten year*. But
bet Idea the mixed gralna I towed tome
barley for fodder thla year. I have a
tmall plot of land seeded with clover
that I with to turn the aeoood crop

under. I got the Idea from hearing T.
B. Terrey lecture before the board of
agriculture. I have not enough manure
for the farming I want to do. The
threehera tell me the yield of grain thla
year Is better than laat except oa high,
sandy ground. There la no potato
plauter In town that I know of.
A. P. Starkktt.
somkkset.

Norm New Poland.—Answer

to

qnettlon 10. The cultivator does my
weeding. 1 ran the cultivator taloea
week If poeslble throagh ail of my cul-

tivated crop*, commencing before crops
come up an J follow mr hand until haythe
and
ha
re
New OLoecuTts.—I
My :oro aad beans are level
to mnm axtaot oa po» lag.
laoothlaf harrow
cmlture, but bill potatoea. Let cultimo tt baforo
I
work.
ka
Ilka
and
Ulooa
vator rwa about two Inches deep. My
lha potatocagat ap, la thai way I daatror soli Is a sandy loam with finest and best
atartad.
hava
that
vniIi
llttU
llM
■II
I~ H. Mocltov.
loam oa top.
la com I aaa lha "Iron An" cuJthrator
rnoMCor.
with flaa (Nth aa aooa aa tha con la a p.
Paxxna*,—The apple crop la thl
la that way fHtlaf cloaa to tha cora uid
too vMalty Is a failure. The farmere are
not covorlaf It op, lhaa la a waak or
that learalag la the right direction by keepdaya 1 ma tha ordlaarr cultivator
ralelag mora oora
throwa a lUUa araoad tha oora comtaff lag more oaws aad
tha tea af tho sad aUxad grain, aad I thlak If they
any wmla that Bar bo la
aU*> keep oa la the ane dlrectloa It will be
rora* I aaldnaa raltlrata altar tha
ihafJaiy. I waat to htop tha laad aa mil batter (Or them*
III,
P« pm
MnVilM
Ct'MMUUAMU.

Iml—yiiilfcii

prebend
yon
eTening
ing taken imsfcession of the groom's apartment*. I am happy to find myself not ao
far nlinve my jxwition but that iny vocation is recognised." said Ralph, laughing
merrily.
"What doe* tbo silly boy mean?" said
his mother.

"Simply." replied Oeorge, "that while
at Rosejrou and father were occupied
rille yesterday we at home were anxious to make ourselves serviceable. I
hoi*) yon will not think we are undertaking too gTeat liberties. You know
wo must no louger keep a retinue of servants. and the sooner all changes are
mode. 1 jmlge from what you have alrawly said, the better. Hearing of good
places for the coachman and oue of the
sent the
grooms, we secured them and
men at once.
Kalph and 1 meanwhile
prefer, if it meets your approbation, to
retaiu the bead boatler, John, for • few
to teach us our dutiea, and we will
the work at the carriage house and
stable till the contents are (lis]used of."
-Look at father," said Ralph, laughing. "If be isnt grieving that his
sons should stoop to car* for the
ones."
"There you are wrong, aear doj. i
ww overcome for a moment with gratitude to God, who haa bleeeed ma with I
children ao ready to »ocept not only unoompluiniutrly hnt with great cheerfulneaa and alacrity a change audden aa
oure moat be, and with no falae ahame
■tap in a moment from a Ufa of aaaa to
ona of the loweat forma of menial labor."
"Now, father, your explanation la
really quite crueL I had a little apeech
all ready—thinking you were ahocked at
ourlahoraof today—to ahowyou bow
inconaiatent were your preoepta. I am
greatly diaappointod, for aa I am to be a
fanner I aliall not hare many opportunitiea for a|w*chmahing. But wa cant
catch father napping, can wa, motheri"
playfully patting bar cheek.
"Well, a&ucy ona, toll ua what other
miachief you and Oeorge have bean about

Eys

Eroud

todayr
"Wall,

thought you would not like
any of the aervanta to leave unpaid,
fortunately wa have alwaya bean liberwa

with poekat money, and
wa three boya had mora than enough to
make all right with the man and help
Lillian aattle with thoae two utterly uaeleaa appendagea, the young ladlaa* waiting maida."
"Why, my dear girla, bar* you diamiarnl your attendan ta? You ahama
are teachyour mother! Our ohildren
lag ua. I never once thought of thia, aa
I ought to have done at the rary drat"
"No, mother mine. Beoanaa you and
father have been occupied all day In trymintottr to the unfortunate and
ing
wayward, aad knowing father wiahed to
curtail aspen* eeaaazpedlttooaly aapoaat*
bla wa could do no laaathan to begin at
theaa polnta belonging to our individual

ally aupplied

expenaea."
in thaoouraeof theooovwaaUooBalph

oooaaton to hold tip noaa*a hand

tad call attention to • hHeter, aaylngaha
had beea a weeping and during the U-

bm» heraalf.
"Never mind the hand." hie alctari
laughing "That will aooo become aoona>!
tomed to auoh work, bat I am aura mamma will «y 1 hava doM ttjr work wall."

Jaapar hat* Impatiently ia terra pUd
her by looking at her band and proteetlnf with mnch temp* again* anything
of the kind again.
"Ohm, ooxne, Jaapar, don't you beunNaeonabia. That little bliater la of no
eoneequenoe. I really enjoyed my play,
for aa y«t it haa been nothing more. Bat
what would 70a hare mo do, Sir Impa-

tience? Sit on the aofa and let my
mother and aiater do what moat now be
dooe—work? Too dare not conned thatr
"No, dear Roee. Bat, Mr. Newton,
my kind Mend, let me bag that yon will
yield to my wiahea. Let me make Roee
my wife before yoa leara thia her firat
home."
"JaaperT exclaimed fioaa. "How dare
yon name anch a thing after thoaa two
ahamefnl aramplaa of haaty marriagea to
avoid the InoonTaoienoaa of a limited income which we hare Jnet witnraeed?
Would yon aee me aa beartleaa aa the Le
BarrontT
"That doaa not follow, Roee. The aid
yon ooild render would be but little
comparatively, and I cannot aee yon

stoop to labor when a bom* of ease and
affluence U waiting for you."
"Stoop! Whatever my mother and slater can do wit boot degradation will not
lower me in the estimation of any right
minded person. Enstaos has no fears of
Lillian buiug degraded, and be can ah«o
offer her a houie of eiise, but he knows
that for the present her first duties keep
her with her parents. If your pride revolts at my using a broom or engagirg
in any of the domestic avocations that
fall to my mother's lot. then should 1
in time nhare your fortune your foolish
will be just as much wounded to
ow all of us continued to labor, as we
most probably will."
"Oh, no, never, Rosel You do me in*
justice. It is but natural, loving yon as
I do, that I should long to protect you
from all hardships. Your friends, though
not diwrsced by labor, would never have
sought it as an advisable change. Consent to au immediate marriage, darling.
If you will but yield to this requsst, I
know that your father will not refuse.
Let me take yon to my mother, show
yon onr beautiful home, aud when your
parents are settled we will visit them before I install you mistress of the little
cottage now building for you."
Her
parents, Qeoige and Dunbar, all
listened without interruption and with
beating hearts, for they felt that the czi*
sis was not far distant, and Rose's unnatural jiaUor indicated a strife in her
own mind beyond and distinct from that
natural to her lover's petition. The silence was but for a moment, and theu,
though her cheek was deadly pale, her
voice was firm and clear, but its birdlike

eidu

tonee were

wanting.

this subject real for ths
You know well, if you will do
tne justice, that I do not thwart your
wishes from any foolish coyness. We
»re both young, and our youth waa the
reason why tny parents and your own
wish our union deferred two yean, and
wo recognised the wisdom of their unitfd judgment. Six months only of that
time hare passed, and instead of my father's losses changing the plan first adopt
ad my respect and filial affection make
it now an imperative duty. I should deipise mysolf.und so would you in a short
time, 1/ I yielded to your nrceunt impulses to avoid what you call hardship,
but which 1 name pleasure.
"Do not interrupt me, uiy frieud.
Thi-ru is something else which 1 must
■ay, and you must hear me patiently. A
few months, perhaps weeks, will deterDiine if peace is to continue in all our
borders. Until this question is settled
[ remain 'among my own people.' Hear
me yet a moment longer," and site
caught his iiund while she trembled
like an aspen leaf, "dear Jasper, hear
me.
I have not understood you of late.
I bad thought your whole heart so full
jf patriotism that no local attachments
could make you swerve. Dut within a
Tew days—oh, Jasper—1 ask no question,
iriih for no explanation now. I will, 1
ilo trust your |iatriotism, and to prove
my trust before all here I promise, and 1
know my ]taivnta will not gainsay the
pledge. Hhould this bitterness end in
war, no matter how soou, my brutlu t$
will. I know, be ready to enlist iu ti.e
4n»t call—and youf Ah! who could rwlist the pleading look of agouy she bent
j I ion that face, disfigured by so many
conflicting emotions?
"And you, beloved, will spring to arms
with theiu to fight together under o r
Jear old flag for justice and freedom.
With all my heart I will bid you «o.lipeed, and, father, the day my brothers
ind Jasper march to the rescue I solemn-

"Jasper, let

present.

BIGNESS AND SENSE.

Mdowod Mil armorolad from tho brail of
Jupiter. Aa4 of tho territories thwovoated
Now Ntuko and UUh alooo r—ln.
though doprirtd of half thrir original NOT ALL INTELLECTUAL PCOPLf AM
ana
COMPANIONABLE.
to oomthoro «h m much

SMALL BUILDINGS

greatly eacited manner
and a«ld • few soothing word* to hint
and earnestly enjoined upon ell the neceedty of strict self government for To Bt 8een at the World's CoBow's soke. oMuriag them that it was to
lumbian Exposition.
his opinion the better policy to wait paoould
which
the
Anal
for
result,
tiently
not be far distant
THE! ARE WORTHY OP ATTEHTIOI.
Poor Rose! As soon aa the closing
tlior notk«d his

history

WtU,

msmorate on that day thai tho splsadld
showing of tho Transportation dopart- 1W AH efEefrtslatagtteaM — Ma«le4
mont waa a trills obscorsd la mom minds.
hj Haajr h«>l» WW Tklak Tktj Am
Ties Slag tlM Hi«h«r Wmi »t Uh
Ltrlil CklMrta.

door hid her from view all excitement
Milt mt TIm An
IWwli
died away, and like one stunned and b*
ItmtafN la DiOrirt CmiItIm-Om
will V«1 by some fearfnl blow she crept
nalldlaf 1a Wfcteh All Um Bates of
np to her room and mechanically seated
AnkllMtan Have Hiw TlalaM-OiU*
herself their. With hands tightly clasped
tenia Dajr it th« Iiywlllia
in her lap and stony eyes, she sat aa pale
World's Fair, Sept 14. (Special.) —
and motionless almost aa the dead till
her tender mother's kiss rouoed her from There are many small buildings In Um
this sad stnpor. and she fonnd relief in a blr grounds which ars rarely —ntlonsd
bjr the press and yet ars worthy of attenpassionate hood of tea 9.
tion. There, for lasts pes, is lbs alleged
Bureau of Public Comfort which is regarded as a huge Joke, bnt there ia plenty
of room and chain and aa no business ia
dona there I find it vary conducive to com-

Bigness U not tlM MOM M SiSS, at least
elwsyt, and it If not to be estimatsd
by weight. "The people," Hjl a generlot

fort

guests

llniuklp C«BfMin.
It ie more than remarkable that a cnetorn which anwe shortly after the death
lome 1,340 yean ago, of a man whnee
name wh for centuriec Identified with
all that wm hoetile to Christian domination and opinion should within the last
few years hare had an important and
favorable influence on the earning* of
lertain British linee of steainera.
No race has been more enthusiastic in
the way of pilgrimage to the holy city
it Arabia than that inhabiting the Malay
peninsula and archipelago. Although
their conversion to Islamism date* back
only some 300 years, if indeed quit* so
long (the records of theerent being decidedly ragnu and untrustworthvl. th*
duty of performing the "llaj" is recog
nited by all right minded Msiays us im
peratiro. The (teniusula itself probalm
furnishes a far fewer numlier of pilgrims
than the Urge islands of tho archip«lag<>
nt t« rritory knowi
forming tho magui
as Netherlands Indu s. Java aud Celebes
Boyan and Bngis, to say nothing of in
numerable less known places, now send
forth multitudes yearly to visit the sacred fane. It would not at first sight,
seem that the Journey—made principally
In well appointed steamer*—involved anv
B*m ta

particular hardships

■Qinunujur mum i> rmcxxa.

passed1

piait,

Among the curious displays in III* panda
mi Um fairy carriage of the Michigan
Buggy eompany, drawn by thesmalleet

horse on earth, an equine Tom Thumb 97
Inefew high. Another waa a parada of
about 110 bicycles, the wheelers repreeantall aorta of mew and characters from
umbua to Cetewajro, with Knlghta,
Samoana, Americana Indiana, Chinaman,
Dahomayan and FIJIana. In tha watar
parada waa avary kind of small craft, propalled by ataam, naptha, gasoline, electricity, wind and man-power. Tbere ware
■ip from the battleablp, cutter*, fishing
boats of all the nations from Alaska to
Norway, Indian, Esquimaux and Weal
African canoes and a long array of pieaaare boats. AfUr tha style came the fan,
such aa tub raclog ami other aquatie
comedies, and eo tha evolution of prograaa
waa exhibited from the hollowed log of
the aborigine to tha lateat triumph of
science.

guage.

Here ia a familiar card;
Bltta Nlcht su beruhm.

On est prie de nebaa toucher.
81 prega di

non

toccara.

Ruego que no lo taquen.
Please do not touch.
Hands off I

can

£and

balky friend

a

crossed under his coattails and has
not the least intereat in onr sport. Than
John haa to leave ns and go off to disease the resurrection of the body or set*

a *e
The Tonquln building waa origIn rambling about the grounds and
inally put up in China and waa transported In sections for the French exposi- reading ths notices poeted in varions lantion of 1MB, and after bslng exhibited In guages lam once mora struck by a fact I
noticed In New Mexico—that a statevarious places was brought here. It is often
ment can nearly always be made In fewer
said to be an exact model of the palace of letters In
English than In any other lan-

But the usual conditions of the "pi!
aro somewhat dilferen.
from those of ordinary |>asiH>nger vessels
The Malay pilgrim, whose ticket to and
from Mecca la provided by a pssMtf*
broker, haa to find his own provisions
whit* on board. In all case* ha haa to
pay smartly forcotiveyiince from Jiddnh
to Mecca overlund, unhns he elects to do
the journey ou foot, but in any event he
has to provide tho necessary commissariat, The steamers as a rule are over
crowded for onliuary comfort, although
permitted by regulation to carry the 500
Hbould,
or more pilgrims who embark.
m sometimes hupiams, an epidemic
break out during the voyage, the death
rato become* tragical. The worst Itard*
ships, howercr, commence ou landing nt
the eyil smelling and by no means
healthy port of Juddah.
Kow of tho pilgrims provide tiiem•elves with ml. .juatit ticceMHlin to
tramp tho g*(atf* portion of tho 100
miles which separate the city of Mecca
•
•
from its nearest port. Yet worao ia their
The Illinois building had from the start
condition on returning. The price of
attracted more visitors than any other
food ia exorbitant, and thousands i>eri«h itate building brc«UM it is
really one of
innuflk-ient
and
of
exhaustion
annually
the msin structures of tbs fair, with Callnouriahmcnt—and thia deapite the beat fomla'a building second; but since her
efforta of the Dritiah nnd other conaula great display on the 9th, California has
at Jeddah, who iaaue all needful want- been tha chief attraction. The building is
ing* to the pilgrims. Quarantine, again, not eaally described. The central plan is
tells heavily agaiust the would tie llaji. that of a regular old mission of adobes,
but to relieve the sombreneas of anch a
A few extra dujra' detention exhausts his structure Moorish feat urea have been
small stock of provisions, and ho falls « added and a low central dome with roof
ready victim to disease. The result
ly promise to become his wife!"
garden and outer platform for restaurant
"Amen! with all our lieorts," said hrr that a large proportion of thoae wh purpoeee. Tha whole affair is said by exown
their
return
to
but
Orenville
never
Mecca
one
visit
lu
breath,
perts to violate all the rulvaof architecture
parents
In one building, and
clasped her a moment to his breast, ox- country. Tho trade, however, is profitU which can be violated
yet the general effect Is pleasing. It
able to steamer owuers, mu«h as it
claiming:
disliked by captains and officers. As fo« seems Ilka a bit of Granada in Moorish
times, of Mexico and Mission California
"Rum! Rusel You teuipt ami try me
Europeans nnfortnnate enough to U
In one.
fearfully, but this is idle enthuaiaaui. paaaengera in a pilgrim ship, they are allThe
floor apace. Including gallery, Is
1 here is do war, probably will be none. not to be envied.—Pall Mall Qaxette.
100,000 aquara feet, and H la well filled
north"
the
unless
with every sort of acini-tropical growth
CUsracUr la Hall.
"Oh, let ua drop this subject," said
and mineral output from Yreka to Loa
us
me.
And
Rose. "You understand
Gall la an important part of pbTiioal Angelas—the flg and the lemon, tha orange,
so
I
will
[ have said, Ood is my witneas,
expression. By hie gait a man tella o* the grape and tha prune, tha great j*mpas
la When the time of trial comes, and whether lie Is (mli or tired, atnmg or grass with fleecr plumes eighteen Incites in
Dome it will, you are too good, too noble, feeble, in good health or in bad. To some length, tba dark green palm and trailing
vinea and flower* of all forma and hues.
to be found wanting,"
extent also gait denotee occupation. The
conspicuous place la the noted
"Out bear me, Rose! You rnuat and upright and aumewhat rigid walk of the In tha moat statue
of prunee which I canirllll Should we be involved in war, •oldier d'ffiir largely from the rather squeatrlan
not admire, but most people do If I may
Content
oontest?
the
in
I
muftt
different
and
join
irhy
rolling gait of tbe sailor,
judge from tba crowd alwayaabout It; and
to be mine now and let us reviait to- from l>oth of theae is the alow, jolting all around are miners Is of such variety
scenes
the
world
old
you
could degether iu the
gait of the country lalwrer, which, bow* that only a Dana or a llltcbcock
de boots," as
tiave so often described."
ever, U partly accounted for by hia clnrn- icrlbo them. And, "apro|iaa
of some
me
this
reminds
met
I
To
we
in
Oh, Jaaperf
Paris,
"And this to me
Bay
■y and heavy boot*. In the peculiarities
And clasping ber hands tightly over her of gait, again, an attentive eye discover* very flery discussions I have recently listened to In which California and tha Chirye*—in tones so childlike and piteous— many moral qualities. Blow atepe, whet h neae
were the leading theme.
"but I did not understand you. 1 dream. er long or abort, auggeat a gen t le or reflect
lfcnry George started It, of course. In
I did not bear you. You did but jest to I ive atate of mind aa the caao may bo the
Single Tax eongreaa the leading extry me. Let it pass. You need not ei- while on tbe contrary quick ate]» aeein touent Inveighed aavagely against all exmoan.
to
continued
she
lluslon laws, whereupon llenry George
plain,"
to apeak of agitation and energy.
A moment's pause, and then a great
Reflection la revealed in 'requent ook tha stand and maintained the right
erect
head
With
her.
back
|nd the duty of our government to prechange passed over
pauses, and walking to and fro,
rod eyes as keen and resolute as a mar- ward and forward, tbe direction of th- rent all further Immigration of the Mongolians. Aa If a chemical reagent had
tial hero the said:
at?pa wavering and following even
a compound Into two
"There needs no mors words. You changing impulse of the mind, inevitably •uddenly eeparated
sadlcally different elements, the aasemmust know 1 would never join hand* betraya uncertainty, limitation and in
llage at once divided and a furious and
with one who could leave hia country or deciaion. It might be asking too curion. tignly entertaining dlseuaakm continued
remain idle In time of peril. A scorn • knowledge to distinguish by their re 111 a lata hour. Mr. Oeorge next went
•qualed only by what I should fsel for a apectlve gaita the miser, the spendthrift hnr and stirred up the Methodist preachaboot the aama time all the Buddtraitor would annihilate every emotion and tbe philanthropist, but tho proud
prieeta and acholara attended Dr.
of love from my htart But I must say man la almoatulwayakuown by hia atop,
Sarrows' church and ware made much of;
food night to all Remember," laying tbe vaiu man to aome extent and tbe obhas got Into
ber hand tenderly on Jasper's arm, "I stinate man not a little.—Leisure Hour. and so tha Chlneee question
eonone or two branches of tha religious
know this is but sport, rather cruel, but
with opium and
greaa ft*"* la mixed up
UtI>| mi a Uf|t»H; • 10,000.
I trust you all the same, and you will not
whisky, labor, Idolatry and Sunday obfail me when the trial oomes. For my
No one wbo baa not artfully mixed acrvanca la a way that is highly entertainon
said
be
how
more
no
knows
that
ask
dandies
me
York
let
onesided
lake
with New
ing, If not Instruct! v*. It la no
this subject tonight"
mnch they spsad. Asocial philosopher thing either. Men of undoubted piety and
Granville roes aa ahe left the room, evi- has lately reckoned that a young man talent maintain the principle of exelnalou,
and
dently with the deeign of replying, but abont tewn, who takes his part in the though tha presence of tbeee learned
tha other
waving a good night kiss to all she
things which are going, cannot gentlemanly Uuddhlsta gives
good
In arguments
from her friends to her own chamber.
drees under $8,800 a year. His tailor's side a strong reinforcement
Beaiimental kind.
An awkward panes suooeeded, but bill will eat half of this, his shirts and of the
a
a
faos wore a
among ths gentlsmen sach
"gentlemen's furnishings" a quarter, his
So many thlDfa happanad on California's
look of mistrust and scorn, while Mrs. boots not less than $228. It will coat or«r
that soma of tha bast wars but lndlf
Newton and Lillian's hssds were bowed $500 to outfit him for yachting, tennis Day
That Mb of Heptamber,
foi faraetly reported.
hill
his
this
to
add
Then
tba
In sorrow.
and polo.
UN, waa lodaad a memorable da/ la
In vain Jaspsr tried to assume a oare- horses, his club bill, his florist's bill, bis annals at tbaaa United Hum, for on tbat
less and indifferent air, and soon muttsr- restaurant bill, bis lodging bill and the day President Fillmore aat hla aalomph
tba
tng something of a forgotten engage- psmslsas sundries which constitute one- to tba many acta wbieh terminated
ment h» deputed.
half of the outlar of a young man about loBipat ud storm leal eeealoo of ooognaa
am. By that
I A few minutes of gloomy slkncs fol- town, and It will be seen that a man may aw hold* before tha war
tha atatoa ot alltharrgloa
lowed Ids departure, but Rose's request hare $10,000 a year and yet be familiar eeriaeof acta
acquired from Mexleo waa find, tha trrrland no al- with the face of duns.
was constantly in thstr minds,
tunaa wara organised on a uniform plan
lusion wss made .to the painful suens,
One of the oldest and wisest clubmen which haa aontlaoad aver alaaa, and r,tU
but that la thstr hearts hs now stood re- of the day recently, alter an hour's study alarary oontrorerer waa put to aleeoforvealed then oonld be no doubt Mr. of the neoeseuries of life for a man of arer"—aothayaaldl Tha aait year, bow
Nswton mads a fsw remarks about soms fashion, declared that be would adriae am, Harriet Baaahar Btowa waked It up.
bnsfnsss, and then Pmnhar took Ids Isave, do one to attempt the life with leas than By aaa aat California, wlthoat tha alow
and ths fhafly separated far ths night $18,000 a year*—Cor. Baa Prandseo Ar
*
As Qa^ph eafttdtom Up rooefclsfa.

grim traffic"

plays

arms

elation.

there aee a flrat-claaa illustration of
police Ufa and action. Tha groat Whlla
Horse inn, near tha aouthweat corner of
tha park, U • prattj fair copy of the English original, hut owing to ita remote situation haa few visitor*. Tha cooking la
guaranteed to be "strictly Kngllah," and
therefore I have not aampled It. On the
lake front, near tha Manufacture building, la one of the quetireet pavlliona in the
park, erected and maintained bjr Van
llouten & Zoon, of Weeep, Holland, to ad▼ertlae their cocoa trade. It la in the at jle
of a Dutch houaa of tha fifteenth century,
and la a regular museum of relice of that
time; but tha buaineaa part of It la the
hot cocoa eervrd by Dutch glrla In native
coat ume. The Mr reliant Tailors' building
la another bualncM
enterprise and ao, I
auppoee, ia the Homu>pathic model hoepital near the Womau'a building.
Much might be aald of tha Japaneea tea
houaea which look like men boot ha, and
yet ara ao elaborately ornamented with
carvinga and other dellrate handiwork
that 000 men were buay for two montha In
making them; of tha Shoe and Leather
building, which la a email affair but
crowded with objects of interval; of tha
Japaneee Wooden, which la an exact repro
ductlon of the oldeat monastery In Japan,
erected in 1807; of the Hunter'a ramp
which la almoet hidden in the acrubby
Umber at the aouth end of the island, or
of many other llttla buildlnga stuck In rarioua corners ami ara the mora charudng,
becauaa one cornea on them unexpectedly.
In the extreme aouth end of tha park ara
aeveral rery iutereatlng tlilnga which are
not aeen by more than one visitor in flfty,
and Just outsMe of tha grounds at the
northeast corner is the only great failure
of tba exposition era. Thta is the so-railed
Spectatorium which cover* MO,000 square
feat, la In tolerable completion to tha third
etorj and was abandoned when $300,0U0
had been expanded on It. It was designed
for concert* and great upectacnlar displays, and tha atory goea that two or three
noted actors ara "In it" for about 1100,000
each.

oarer

qnet, ha stalks ap and down with his

The intention waa that it ahould

Cochin China. The Pavilion of Tunia ia
another reproduction and la the largeet
structure in ths French colonial exhibit
The Police BUtton U not only a modal
for that sort of thing, but U tha headquartan for tha ambulance, patrol wagon
and a full aquad of pollcaman. Visitors

hare the

game or rmnpe with
children, and I do not know what to do
with him. When we go oat to play cro*

who

of the International Sunday School aaao>

Orsat

capacity

do

I, too,
pleasures."
John haa a
tame trouble.

and take their chancee on the latter, the
officiate have a sinecure. Near it ia the
Puck building, which ia a perfect little
gem, and the dleplay of newvpaper* and
the processes shown are well worth eeelng
It is conaldared a trifle odd that a tumorous paper ahould receive auch a concretion, but that kind of a ahow was needed
to All up the eet>
frith hand»tightly clatptd in her lap.
The only building left of Old Fort Dear"Be itill hopeful, Rom, my precious
born Is eet up just ae it stood at the time
ooet All will yet be light."
of the messecrs, and long afterwanlaat
"Yes, I know it.** she Mid wearily,
corner of State and Twenty-third.
"but pleaM let ua pot apeak of it. Kiss the
I will re- When it was taken down for removal a
me good night, dew mother.
number of arrowheada, knlvee and other
tire*
Indian rellce were found and theee are exhibited in It Aa the nucleus of Chicago
It la well worth eeelng. The New England
[to m continued.]
Clambake company occuplee an artistic
little building and so do the local agenta
ImI mt UtbuianliH

those who have

art

for small

girs visitors information about getting
hotels and avoiding ewtndlee, but aa they
do the former before entering the park

PILGRIMAGES TO MECCA.

woman, "whom I mart dread aa

mi

—

Tha fire sound polite; tha last

means

business. Ereu the politer form In Cogllsh Is shorter than any of the others. All
this make me think that if we would only
reform our barbarous apelllng, English
would become a sort of universal language
In fifty years. As It ia every foreigner has
to Isarn two lauguagee In tbia country, if
ha would be thought an educated man—
the apoken and the written. And the latter Is ao much more arbitrary than the
former that It requires more labor. Now
If I should write ths longer English for*
abora in some of the well establlshs»
souud-forms of our speech It would run
thus:
Piles dough uotte tuch.

tie some other high and mighty problem
that neither of them knows anything
about.
John doesn't like it, but ha feels the
obligations of a boat—and, as for ma, I
don't think any guest ought to disrupt a
ami become a distracting eleWhy cant the man get off his
horse and try to sea what other folks

family

ment.

need and like* This is all the worse because, if we propuee a walk, ha ease
nothing to internet him; doesn't notioo
the trwra or the flowers and strikes it
with a disputatious tirade about Dr.
Driggs or tlie higher criticism. When
runs dry, he goee into politics,
must discuss tariff and silver or

theology
and

be

we

impolite. I like hospitality. It tnakss

miserable) when I cannot be sure of
tny gueet. I simply have to
wish that Edward Knox would stay
away.
Women m a rule »r* una# UP
•mailer thlmc*.and
v.
me that Euu wn decide
kno
I
Dot
cutall
(or
tMnga.
cannclty
a few wotneu who are terrible
Mra.
oil
with.
ten to IPt
come* iu to talk over tl»« laat book by a
A i»lee-«»t
woman author.
Dut how unutterably wily thta wlae
ch lb
wnu.anUwh.-n .he trle« to
dien-for aha renlly trlea. Think oC
aaklng a 7-ycaixdd If "ho knowa what
the analy»i '" "f candy la. Whenaha
walk* with «•»•*. »hw poke. • boll)hoik
and call* it a n-raulum.
I do not ku-.w whether the bin lenta
meant the am. and lie r
talked about Aiwon and hie long tree*
M of hair, and I do nut much can-. But
Banwon wa-aud U Interring tor this
reaaou: He wna a pbyalcul prwllg). with
a aeutle capacity for very hnmanfrel
tng*. He could W cajoled
•ome mood and wa» terrible only wlwu
he must be. David U a U tter .amide of
the ineat big l**ly full of email and
me

pleasing

It_

Job.

to£«
pl«u-j

preacher, "learned my flr»t lo>e for the
childlike of my brave father, who never
drepieed .mall thing.. and then I learned
the name h-won of Jeeu.. I em a ChrieCbrletlanlty U kr~tIt U not In lbs power of any om mu to
get the bang of nil that U done and being tu-M iu email thlnga."
done In the various braocbes of the rsligOne of Julea do Glouvet • novel., Tl*
who Ul
ious congresses of this montb. Hufflce Tt Woodman," mv* it.
to say that tb« Catholic* l>egan on Hunday poacher an.l nlwaya really for kiUlM
tbeSrdandin their eight days really did
mil. •

luL l^cau-mU

bjro.

•ixl.«ttn«»»1

Jj|

wonderful work. What wltb Maryland
The child kllla oi*_ the
little child.
Day, Columbus Day, Spain's Day and nian'e furtou.
i>;w»lone, end the eight o
Irish Day vet to come thsir proinlneut
one converte him to a new eort
men really had • gnat deal to do with th«» little
it not. of
running the fair, and alnce tbey hare of life. That U the miealon. U
called my attention to It I confess it does our children to keep u' frv,u
seem a little singular that all of the two ol.l an-1 hard In onr emotional Dut what
Americas, save a little atrip of the north Cttl, a woman do with vi.ltore who either
Atlantic coast should have been disoorei id
frankly «uy they do uol like children, or
a

«^J*^

explored by and should ouce have belonged to the Catholic nations. I guess Ibetu? It Uv«.inee a nece«lty »t once to
tbey have earned a right to be prominent
,rvate two 1»oum holda, to keep the chllhere.
The Jews began on Aug. iff, but their Jreu lm»y wane where while weaKend
and

activity in the fair is exclusively of

a

The Lutherans and the
Welsh rellglo-inusical societies wereartlve
last weak. The l'ruteatsnt denominations
are now making a so-called prraentatlon
each morning and eveuing while the
main religioue parliament la running, the
Cougregatlonallsta having led off on the
10th. In the correepondence of Dr. liarrows are letters from over a thousand of
business nature.

men and religious
teacher*, warmly approving the great parliament, including Gladstone aud nearly
all the great lights of the English estab-

the world's prominent

lishment. The more I see of It the more
wonderful tbla congress seems, aud I recall
a statement In the bUtory of India that
the great mogul, Akbar, once attempted
to organise eucb a congress.
J. II. liUDLI.
TIm

IMpr IUU'i

Krronl,

Nfw York'* day at the World'# fair waa
• big om but Wisconsin's day wm blgjfsr.
There were no speeches, but th« paid attcndsnce exceeded that on New York Day
by mora tluui 12,000. Tb« figures for tbe
two stata days werai New York, 10',KM;
(Vieconaln, 17V,701 Couilikring tbe dlatax* tlw people of the Kniplra state bad
to travel, tbe record they made waa excellent, but It mu*t be remembered alao that
Ihejr bad tbe advantage of Labor Day.
Wisconsin waa doubtleaa aaeieted by tbe
S'ew Yorkera who stayed over and by the
Pennsylvania!!* who cam* in advance of
their particular day.
Mime, ksl I'ssftai.

going around
people distributing

The good lady waa
tuioiig a lot of poor

II manner of old clothes
gratefully received, when
r

i.<'w«p*|wr

man

looking

wbicb

were

ah* mot a
for a clew to a

tilling
"Chanty coverath a multitude of slna,"
He aaid sarcastically.
"Well, that isn't what I'm looking
for," «1m responded.
rase.

"No!" ami he looked surprised.
"No," aha said, "my mission is a little
larrower than that We eat It down to
:harity covrret ha multitude of skins."
-Detroit Free Press.

A llreask ef Kll^eetla.
In Holland a woman is a secondary
consideration and a pour consideration
«"o Dutch gentleman wheiIt that.
walking on tbo sKewalk will move out
of Ida way for a lady. Tlio latter turtis
ont invariably, however muddy or dangerous the stmt. Ladies very rarely
tnaks any requests of the lords of crealion. An Arm ricun wouian asked a Holland gentleman at a party to briugbera
curtain book from a table. The bewlldirsd stare with which ha favored her
oonvlnosd bar tlut «hu bad committed a
conventional offense. Ha brought the
book, bat q iietly informed her that a
Hollau ler would never havo asked sneh
a favor.—F. II. Rtanffer in Kate Field's

Washington.

(•Utftrtec TmUIjt.
"Il'i lortljr to har* a small bit of
It jr." Mid a llttk woman, tying bar boo*
Mi strings bofbrt Um (1m*.
"That's a Tsry aaarthodox MQtinMat,
on.
my dur" laofM Um looter
"Do yon think sof IuanotnMn
if that," msditatad Um llttlo woman, beginning to put on bar glorss. "I should
not ba abla to Cm* Um psopla I bavo to
mo today nor aftwwnpH'h tb# mission I
bar* in hand If I wm not suro that ay
bat la booomlnf, my gown w*U fitting
Mid Um oUmt details at my drass lira■roaobabla. I know I do look wall, and
tbsrsfors paopla lika to mm. 80 I
oan.plMM tb«n and got what X want.

Itthafttanltyf Tharamayba

mtmtkr
tUh

1

"

to our iptwu.

We are m11 f'»nd of trifling dlaco*eriee.
We like our rambleelu the.woude and
/letia to Hud new tlowvra. John gete a.
udted aa one of the boye when be flnde
We talk It over, end it U
» rare flower.
fttlded to eoine oue'a l»erl»arinm with
i>nde Iud<« 11 cannot eee that tbere
a my other way of making Ufa very enlovable or livable even bnt *»ythe triThe Japane-e ttotneoe make love

L

i>y calling

on

the object

•IrrYlmf In one iw'1*1 •

WIUI *

'>luut. We ought. I bellev*, to iidthene ^uiple waye. Tb<*e who
:annot be haj-vy without uolar. dlep ay
iud «sritcui>>tit are on the road to U-lug
ncaimble of liappineea at all.

[Tvato
rot

Dr. Bremer aaya: "Baaing my
ion on uiy private practice and at »t.
nuceutv i «i»
unokea at 7 will drink wliiaky .t 14. take
» ni>irpliiu« »t»■* » •»-!
•ocaine or other narcotlca at 80 or a» n
ift®r." Above all thlnga have a
priiy of llvln;. -o childlike, almple, frwh.

aa^r-

*•?[ Tjj

^

b«>m^ly

to'youvllf

"&»'■"
U;
Wu.o~l
SLl. llMir.lwnlo
Jiuro. vol «l lnMUrto.1
and
mt b., m U.ilJ

rvcteil In the way of development
*ve geeu ca*^ of both »*i>, bntfciW
a quite aa much danger of loee of faculty
church y-terday
r0?j!TdUcouree

and heanl
to
«b the ChrtatUu oblb
clever
aid tn
i ration of lorlng. The preacher
love, only don t loTe yourwlfthit la all then, la to the law of
But I do not believe that preacher wa.
lying* anything more tlian retatUna
b„ had bought In the lump ai»d did
jot know anything about, fwr he weut
< >n with illuatratlona of all «*teto
anil eiplaln love, but all hi*
J
ixamplee were of a ahowy aort. The
real Chriatlau love U In triflea of
The grander «WW1 jommoneat aort.
ioa Of btgneee ia In doing amall f»*»"
rhtr* la aomethlng wonderful in a big
W.arma. ThehaWtof taking a man.
| inn U the flneet UtUe exhibition of
Honor • woman could have beatowed.
four arm, air, la rtont and full ot aoul.
[I h the very ide^ of dafenaeend pwtoedon. Yon give it to me, and If I be*e
wnfidenca that your wul la aa m»cuUr
Woman
u your body I take the arm.
But
| Arm the hand; man tfvea the
ijrm.
t U not all anaa that are worth
takmg.
in »t Louia OlobaDemocrat
*

J^ojuat

rejlgion.

ern^

tje

8^r

rffawlwl to lb* Utl.

Alexins Erkel. the leader of the ortheatre at the Bnda-Preth Volka
ier, died on the 10th of Jan*. Shortly
Mfore tbe «nd cam* a Jrenit father
irged upon tbe dying musician the dedrnUlitjr of hia accepting tbe cuuaolatons of the church. Erkel lietened, apparently with tmt tnterret, to the «•
lorUtiooi of his clerical idriwr, ai
prbeo be had done remarked In »ton* of
the deepest oonrictioo:
"What a splendid baritone rotcaP
A flew momenta afterward lie breathed
lla laat.—Frankfurter Zettnng.
WkN J. M. Harrta Leal HlaBalto.

J. M. Barrie recently preaented tba
at the Dumfriea academy. where
prtMS
Among other
m waa formerly a pnpil.
things ha aaldi "I remember one prise I
rot which had rather diaaetrona reeolta.
it waa awarded by thegirla of theachool
by plebiscite hi the boy who had the
iweetesl smile la the scbooL Thetragio
khlaf wee thai my smile dlaappearal
thai dag aad has aerrr beer, aeea slaee."

{ft* #sf oyA Pemocr*t,
:

&■

i

■

rn»\
little
hrkM^iMi,iotiudiiit.
of the flr«t dij
ratlMrieane.

'■

*,

iZnSw*umm. oimcSU

K~ «f

f-laft&r ■Hm1» IUUuwv *>•«*.

u,va
o.
MlSit?JiWnf^r'VnSil 5

Vmtp.

m.
frtdmj

1U.

mTuM
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r^Mtrn.

at refer**, wa*
day la C. K. Holt, Esq., acting court
rooms
In the Municipal
yoaag tried
Thursday. Decision reaenred.
dentlat.
visited
at
Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Wltberell
Leave your Itema for the Democrat at
C. B. Cummlngs' Friday. Mr. WithersII
ba
will
office
and
tha poat
proaapt- waa for several
they
years the very popular
forwarded.

Hunt Jt Tavlor, Norway Art Studio A dollar*' worth of fUllog la
Machine (in., la nuking »rnn|*nrnU aot a baddayt' work for

a

atop for wafer,

while the editor'a Bethel

not thua

provided,

"special"

was

which fact may be

partly reaponalble.

RUT IN NOVCLTItS.
Whatever may be Mid agalnat noveltk« aa a feature of our fair* It cannot be

they "go" with the crowd.
How many extra quarter* have gone
into the treasury of the Kaateru Maine

denied that

Bangor on account of the perMyrtle Peek and her trainhorae* In front of the grand atand

Fair at

formancea of
ed

can never

be known, but we vesture the

aaaertlon that they are many.
Of the Kbode laland atat* fair whkh
hat been phenomenally aucceaaful, the

Protidence Telegram *aja:
"Laat year there wu an experiment
In the furnlahlngof entertain-

attempted

Bank examiner C. K. Whlttea of Aawaa la town Hatarday looking
over the book* of tha Soath Paria SavInga Bank.
Mellea Klce aad Solomon A. Bolater of
Boatoa have been la tow a tha uaat weak.
Yoaag Brother'* ."aria Boy drove them
la la J JO at tha CaaUn racea laat week.
Cora ahop atopped work Tharaday
Will aUrt again Tueadav and
noon.
run for the day, lataadlng to flnlah up
The largeat day'* work waa
for good.
JU.IU) caaa for thla year.
Verooa Swett returned to Mlddletoa

guata

College Friday.

There waa a reference caae at Judge
W tlaon'a office Saturday.
Hon. O. A. Ileraey waa la town Hatarday ; alao J. C. Swaaey, Kaq.
Benj. Swett vlalted ftlenda la I«wl*
too over Suaday.
Many of our people attended the
Bethel fair.
( haa. Andrew* I* to a* to be oa the
atreet again.
Mr*. C. X. Porter It la very poor
health.
Oar optician hat taken another cvurte
and 1* now a doctor of rvfracIn

good

fingland,

happy children had the

been abaent. It • clrmake money and carry It away,
good fair ought to be able to make

merry-go-round

cua can
a

money and uae It at home.

majority and elected their

truateca.

II Is unfortunate that the two factions

and dime*.
The pulling matches excited Interest
sold
among the men and the men that
fancy foods captivated the women.
As the Unlversaltst hall was the only
Id
place on the grounds where meals coo
be obtained, the waiters were basy dlamssses.
peoslnf food to the hungry
The racee were called early la the
afternoon. A large number of people
fathered on the frand stand and seemed
to j the trottlnf. The summary It
to en "|oy
lows:
as folio
t * cuM^nui •»«.

Spinney

Mi

cation In Freedom, N. U.
The South Paris Board of U. 8. Pension Examiners will hold one mora
meeting *t the Andrews Hou^e South
The headquarters will
Paris Oct. 1st.
be at the offlce of Dr. B. F. Bradbury In
Norway village.
Co. D. 1st Keg. N. O. S. M. will have
their annual Company shoot for the
Company badge Monday, Oct. 2ud, 1KD3,
from » a. M. to 4 r. M., If pleasant. It

Shoot to
not the next pleasant day.
Distance
take place In the Co.'s range.
Shots five,
XJO yards. Point steady.
two sighting shots allowed.
Freeland Howe has moved Into the
rooms

formerly occupied by llarry lane,
_

Henry Favor, Mr. and Mr*. F. (J. Elliott, George I. Cummlngs, Stephen B.
Cummtng*, J. II. Edward* and George
S. Marr started for th*
from tha Norway station

world'* fair
Monday and

7JJ14,1*7.'«

The fifth beat *u decided a dead heat.
In the sixth heat an icrldwt occurred
that UMd up three horses, aulklea aod
driver*, Nichols, Hebron and Baymont
Chief were flat on the track at the same
somewhat
were
time. The driver*
abaken up but managed to limp about

thlnga well.

C. G. AKDHkvr*.
OBITUARY.

needed to make ap the abow and a
After t long lllne**, Horatio M. Xeaell
policy which la detrimental to either la died
Srpt. 7th, at about 7 w'l'khk, at 111*
detrimental to the cum toon Intereeta of
'Itm dor*iltl«ikv on I'lmuut atrwrt.
buth. There le doubt lees tome ground mmH wii born to Bethel, II*., la 1831,
for the compialnta made by each aide and there be »p«-ut bU youth aod early
«u married lo ItitfS to
sgslnat the other, but It doee aeem that unlMMkl.K IIm
Jrgtlt
IIoman, daughttr ol lie*.
a fair dlvlaaloa of hoaora might be made
Chariot H. Uomao of I be MethodWt
w hlch would be of mutual advantage.
churvh, aod three yeara later moved to
The fact that many go who do not Meredith. lo 187# he tmosferred bU
to Coocord, where he retnalocare for the races does nut change the dtlaeoablp
to oierrantlle bualness, unad,
eogaged
with
aifact that to the auny who go
til bU death. Karly lo life ha openly
rnoet no other object than to witaese the coofeaaed alleglaooe to hla Master, aud
trottlag the Horiety owes a good eater- was at the tlote of bit death ao active
aod a flic lent member ol the South Coo*
talumeat.
He
church of thla city.
A ahow which dependa apoo the pub- gregattooaldlM
barfed bla religious oblW
the
deto
mast
cater
lic for its income
(allow. They were not a burden to
mand* of the public or It will Had that hlo. lie enjoyed tbeni; and hla orofeatlou waa confirmed by bla life. IlehonorIncome seriously Impaired. If then the
a
bla creed aod hU fidelity to churvh
more
peo- dotloa aod the borne, where he waa a tentrotting of horses will draw
ple thaa the pulllag of oiea the premi- der and devoted huaband and father; In
ums should be graded acvotdlagly and bualneaa, w here hla Integrity waa persenred unbletnlabed; In the aortal world,
the larger placed where It belongs, but
where hla warn heart aod goalie boarlag
not to the exclusion of the smaller,
gained bin a largo aod loyal cirele ol
and
aa
to attract
lift It be so equalised
frteoda. To other attractloaa of hla charentertain both classes. Let the premium acter waa added a paaalooale love of

Talthfolly

M-l

■oak. Nature had glveo hla a good
voire, aod up to the time of hla Ulneaa he
hod fOr aaaay yeara beeo proaloeotly
MC|lil lo choir work. Thla pure, wlosome,

manly m«u will be

greatly mlaeed.

Ho made others better by bla preaeoce,
and ho leaves with all who know hla

Tbe second heat of the above race
dead beat.
vbbb roa all clam
A. a. Yataa.
Kn
g. Praak Fox,

—

wu

rvata

|M.

ae«
or

THBBB TBAB Olll BTABM.

although won In straight beata. Oypay
M„ 2.15, the sensational performer at
an exhibition
mile In 3.J0. Hurry, the winner of the
three minute claaa, came near lo#log the
The Judges took tbe driver of
race.
Parts Boy off for pulling and put up
Scribner. There waa an exciting flnlsn
Gold
In tbe Isst heat of the 3.32 class.
Dust Just nosed Thompson and won the
Summaries:
raoe.

paced

TMBXB mihitb cLAaa—rvaaa

llarry, b. g. by Bias bmiIiIi Bey,

|M

..!

foalar.."....

I I I
S 1 t

topographical

day.

A Romford Fills Kallroad was b«ld lo
Portland, recently. The re porta »ho wed
Tha extension of
• proeperoua year.
tlia road to Romford Pall*, which was
opened to tratBo August 1, 1891, has
proved highly satlafactorr. Tha toul
coat of the exteosioa to Jone SO, 1883,
from Qllbertvllto to Romford Palls, Inclodlng terminal facilities, but exclusive of eqolpmeot la
790,5*4. a
very favorable contract for a loog term
of years has beoo executed with the
Maine Central Railroad Company, so
that, when that extension Is completed
Its terminals will be the cities of Lewla-

sssttvttr

w

la

flict of authority
and conatablee.

between

fn^shingour
K

SyXve

Bad

wwti

Maaa., waa arreated Thuraday. on the
charge of felonloua aaaault, and la now
In cuatody at Portland, Maine. Serlona

OXFORD, aa>—At a Court of Probata baM at
Part*, within aad for tba Couaty of Oiford
oa tba tblnl Tnaaday of Sept., A. D. IM.
OlarU B. Enanp, widow of FRANCIS R.
unexpected strike.
ERA PP. late of Ryrva. to aald Countr,
Frank Broggl of Sanford, whose resi- deceased, baring pre seated bar petltloa for aa
dence Is over his store, was wakened by aHowaaca out of tba Panoaal buia of aald daHastenthe barking of hla watch dog.
Oauaaxi), Tbat aald petlttoaer glee aetlre to
all perrons latorettol. by caaalag a copy of tkla
lug out doors he found a blaae In prog- ordar
to ba pubUahed throa waaka aufa««lraly to
It had
ress at the side of the building.
tba UJtont Diaiatrat, printed at Parta, tbat (bay
not gained much progress and was soon
way appaar at a Court of Probate to ba bold at
Couaty. oa the tblnl Tueaday of
extinguished. It was a clear case of PartaTla aald
aeit, at alaa o'eloek to the foreaooa, »n<l
incendiarism, the side of the building Oct.
abow cauaa, If aay they hare, agalaet tba
been saturated with keroseue.

having

About a year ago Mr.

Droggl

was

burn-

Hon. Win. W. Crow, Brldgton's fore-

most cltlxen died Sept. 19 Id hit 79th
He had been selectman, member
year.
of the Maine House and Senate, a trial
juatice for thirty yean and filled other

positions. In boyhood be

wu a

school-

mate of Nathaniel Hawthorne at Raymond. He waa a fanner, lumberman,

oattle merchant and drover, and many
years sn extensive tanner aa bead of
Croaa, Senter A Jordan. Ue waa a vetUe was a
eran Msson and Odd Fellow.
Coorregatlooallst In religion and a Republican In politics. He waa greatly respected. lie leaves a son and daughter.
■

Burglars blew open the aafe of Wilbur
A Co., wholesale grain dealers at
Phillips, Sunday night,

Inst.,
and secured pa pars and cash aggregating
at least 130,000. They blew open the
Phillips A Rangeley railroad safe, badly
demolishing one end of the depot and
securing one bnndred dollars In cash.
There Is no cine to the burglars. Nothing baa occurred for Tears to so thoroughly stir np the cltfsens of Phillips.
the 17th

waa

Brf,fsaSr.......
..

tsafsarjsr"""1
IIOWDBiT

tHtTMrokto latf coder

praataaTIi*'Cttaa*

r*M,fMtj

The ie« comod grand aUad will bo
om oi the mw feoUiree of the fair.
GOT WHAT TNIY CAM I FOR.
LethtM people who atteoded. the
Norway fair toy they oevrr hod toy
■on m la the mum tteo hi Umv

GEOROE A. WILSON, Jadga.
A traa copy-attest:
ALBERT D. PARE, Eagteter.

He
ed out, his loss then being |i,A00.
suspects that Are was Incendiary, and
that It was set by the party who made
OXFORD, MAt a
this attempt to burn him out.
l'arlt, within ami

Baaaa#...........7.

Call alafcae ter IpeeeM lid eeOar.

O.XPORD, aaAt i Court of Probata, baM at
Parta, within aad for tba Count? of Oifonl,oa
tba thlnl Tueetlay of RfM IMS.
Oa tba |trillion of llollla Turner, A«1mr. of
tba Mala of A Men P. Burgee*, lata of Para, la
•aid Couaty, deceased, praylag for llceuM to
•all and courer certain rrai aatata beloaglag to
•aid aatata aad deecrlhed to bU petltloa oa I la
la tba Probata ofltce.
OaDsaiD, Tbat tba aald petitioner giro aotlce
to all paraoaa Interested, or caualag a copy
of tbU ordar to ba pabOsbed tbraa week* *ucceeelrelr to tba Oifonl Democrat, printed at
Parta, that tba; mar appear at a Coart of Probata to ba bald at Pari*, to aald county, oa tba
tblnl Tnaaday of Oct. neat, at alaa o'clock
la tba forenoon, and abow cauaa, If anr ihry
hare, why tba mum should not ba mam.
UBORUK A. WILSON, Judge.
A traa copy mm
ALBERT D. PARK, Register.

Coin of Probata, held M
fur Um Couaty of Ox>
ford.MlktkMTaooiir of lift-. A. O. 1M.
Oa the petition of d. J. LorfJor. Adar. of the
aetata of IIRNRY 8. PHILBHCR. late of Aadover, to MliI County, cl««*aed, praylag for
itocaao to toll IM eeaver certain MB aetata l<elongtag to aotd aetata aul daacrtbed la Ida petition ob flla la lha I'robate oflce.
aald PatlUoBar giro
OlUIUU. That Um
aotteo to ail paraooa latareatod, by caaalag a
copy of thle onlar to ha pabUahed throe weeka
•upceaalralr In the Oaford ItomornU, pHalod at
Parla, la aaM Coaaty, that they n»ajr ai>pc*r at a
holdea at Parte, ta aald
Probata Court to
Couatfi oa tha third To* da/ of Oct. naxt, at
alae o'clock la tha forrnoo i, ar/ ahow eauaa. If
aay I bay hare, why tha eaaM ahoald aat bo

Kf

A troa copy

ORORUK A. WILSON, Jadge.

attaat
ALBKRT D.

PARK, Raglator.

We Are

Now Ready
With one of Um best lines of

Carpet*, Ruga, Mata, Oil
Cloth*, etc., wo have over
shown.
standard ud re-

liable makes In the oow
terns end

colorings.

can

HOW TO GET ONE.

where he is, write to
Go to our nearest agent. If you don't know who or
and ability to
intentions
honorable
us and we will tell you, satisfy him of your
to pay the balance within one year. This is
pay, pay $2$ in cash and arrange
or three of the fourth grade
an easy way to possess a bicycle worth two
machines which are hawked about in auction rooms. If you wish to take adas wc have but a
at
vantage of this offer you should attend to the matter once,
few of them.
You are welcome to our catalogue, it is a beautiful little book, beautifully
illustrated. Call on our agents for free copy, or send us two two-cent stamps
for postage and we will mail it
POPE MFG. CO.

patWo

also have feathers for SO, 60,
and 7ft cents per pound.

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM
THE USE OP

"Bran New"

S A P O L I O.

BARGAINS
IN

Shawls, Blankets,
UNDERWEAR
AND

CARPETS.
CALL

AND SEE
M

THEM,

Market

South Paris, Maine.

We Believe It!
ALMOST

everybody, we might
My everybody wauta aomcthlng
from a hardware atore occasionally.
We ire laboring
through hot

weather and cold to meet thU want
It ihould be met. We carry the
largeat atock of tieneral Hardware,
Stovee, Iron aod Steel, etc. lo Ox*
ford County, and believe we ean
make It an object for yoa to como
to ua when In want of anything In
our line.
aa

leeth Parte,

Maine.

Beady made clothing for
all ages and aires. A large and
complete stock of

Gents'

Ia compcxiod of jmro and vhol-xnmo in«mxUcntn, and ia tho m«t relUbU
remedy in tbo markot Trr COUOUJ, COLDS and ASTHMA lOo. L Met*

—

Furnishings.

We have the celebratod nonbnckle suspender, which has
no buckles to tear or soil the
olothing. We have everything In the shape of Hats
and Caps.
Yours truly,

MIMKIOU'I ffOTICK.
Hipana Tahulc* purif* lb 'blood.
orrtcBurTHRRHMirr or oiiobd Gotnmr. J
HI pan* Tubules bani«h pain.
STATROr MA INK.
Itipaiia Tahulcm at <lrugni«u.
oxroKii. M lieptoMbarmk, A. I>. Irt.
Kipana Tabulo* pnilonc lif*.
Thli U to It™ Notice. that on the *4h -lay of
kpt A.I). MLl Warrant In ln*»lven«-v wn» le-,
Kipana Tabulea curv J;»nn<U«.
•iMdontoftheCourlof Ineolvency foranldCoun
Kipana Tahul««a nir* Ba»ul(»a«*
lr of Oxford. uilnit Um eetato of llrnry II.
Hartlett of BrowaOctd, adjudn-d to I* an ln«>l
Kipam Tabult*: gentlo catharticrent Debtor, on petition of eahlDnlitor.which |««-U
lion wm Atoxl on Ik* »lxth day of Hept, A.
U. IM, to which U-t na-ned iUU In
thai
WASTED :
toraet on claim* U to be row|>utot,
Iba pitmiI of aay ileU* tan the dellr•nr ami tramfer of anjr
property belonglaf
A
P«lr
of Cirrinui' lloraf*
hi* u«r,
to mM itobtor, to him or for
and the deliver/ and transfer of any pn.|«rty by
lo
iva
rlytit ;r«rt oi l, ilxi.l H'U > ** I t Uif
Mm are forbfcfden by Uw; that a meeting of the
creditor* of eald debtor, to prove their <leliU and hau.W blfb
wrlftilatf »U>ut t
niwnee —e or more AmI«imi of hl« e*utc. will
be hehl at a Oewt of Insolvency, to be bofcton at
IMI be Prrforil) s.miirf.
Parte, to aMd County, on the uth day of Sept.,
A. II. UM, at nine o'clock In the furennen.
Klad and §>nrl«-»«.
Ulna under mj hand Um dale int above
WnNMf
.til*"*
An<ttrv(ln
four MinuU* or Utl«r
URORUK U. 8IIIRI.KV, Depnty flberir,
UROROR
rfvfull iwni.-uUr* ai»l l»we-«
Um Court of Insolvency, for Mid
ae MeeMnternf
Me««enger of the
of
Oxford.
Conatv
»t» nf Oi"
■

leeneil

enl

of

the Conrf

of

Inwlmiy

-

DOCTOR OF REFRACTION!

ITI Vaaihaa Nlrr»i,

PtrtlaNi

•

•

for

Mid t'oanly of Ox font, agaiaat the eetoM nf
Bethel, adjudged to
Jotin r. ktUne of
on
Debtor,
Inaolrent
petition
be
an

debtor, which petition wae IM
1Mb
(lay of fcptemUor, A. D.
which laet named dale Internet on
(UmUIo lie competed; that the payment of
any debte ami the iWUvery mm transfer of any
to aabl deltor to him 01
pruperty belonging
for hi* nee, and the delivery and traniferof anr
property bv him air fwrtiblden l.y la*; that a
■Mni of the Creditor* of *ald Debtor, to prvu
their delite ami ehemr one or More Aaalgneee el
hie eeUM, wUI be held M a Court of Insolvency,
M be hobtoa M Carte M anld County, on the iMh
day of Oct., A. D. UM, at nine o'clock In the
of

en

l-.fi.

aehl
the
to

Ulven under my

Minute.
Read This.

Save Money.

hand the daM tret above

ALVAR B. GODWIN, Depulr Hherlff.
aa Mn linger nf Um CmH nf Insolvency, for
•aid County nf Ox feed.

A Tubular lantern, £• croU.
■IPiUUm fWr DlMhargt.
■TATS or MAI MIC.
A Huihel Itaakrt, *1 i*uH.
0Xr0RI>, aa:—Court »fln»ol»HH-). liiknM
of JAMBS B. ClUrriN, laeoiveat IM* A
Xowlty Wringer, f 1.77.
N*Um

Imu,
|I«h
thla Wth <toy of Bept, A. I». UM, bora preNCJTICB
lo aaM Court for mI>I
bjr
to kmb«

thai a mIUm

»«

JAMBS B. CIIArriN, of
(ount) of Oxford, piayla* tUai I* may
to decreed i fu
fM all Mt
debta, provable uxUr Um prwtlaloae of Chapter
•miljr of I ha malulea of Maiaa. au.l u|n»a
aaMpetit ton, H to ordered bjr iatd Court
that a hearta« ha had apoa Um aaaw before
at
mm Coart
Farto la aaM Coaaijr of
Ox font,

A llouaeholil Wringer, II.IKI.

C'oaatjr,
1 Ptelr
Borwar, la the

wK>l

oa

Wedaeedajr,

tha

lnh

day

Biasmm moticb.
omcs or tub

lantrr or osroso Coi'htt.

STATE

OF MAlBB.

Tuba, Olkd, •!.*».

A Olfitou Wood Sjw t

of

H. B. Foster,

Norway,

stei*iii;\»ov.

n. J.

MKMUUKIt MOTICK.
omci or tub iHKurr or Oxronu coi'mtt.
9TATK Or MAINR.
()XroRIt. aa •—«ept. toth. A. D. UM.
Tide le to give notice, that on the *«h day of
Kept., A. I). INS, a warrant In Insolvency wna

Oct., A. 1». 1MB, at alaa o'rlerh la (he foreaaoa; aad that aattca Itowaf ha ytWihal la tha
Ox font Oiiicrat, a aewapa)Mr pabUahed la aaM
Coaaty of Oxford, ear* a week for Ihraa iar«ai
ahra weeha, the toat pahBaattoa la ha aovaa dare
before Um «Uj ofhearlaf: aad thai all credtUra
who hava ptvrfci thetr itoMa, aad other peraoaa
at aaM ptoaa aad Ume
lalae. IHMWtoi. at; appear
aad ahow eaaaa. If aaj they hava. why adl*
mated
afceaMaetbe
aaM debtor accorteharp
laf lo tha pnyrer of Ma pettUoa.
lltaet :—ALBKKT D. PANK, Baylater
of aaM Coart for aall Coaaijrof Oxford.

8. RICHARDS,

A RARE BARGAIN I

GATHERS, WASTE Kl'LES:

WHERE DIRT

41

HAVE

one-half miles westerly of Llmlngtou
HOWE 4 RIDLOX,
village, lust off the main road to Limerick, oa that portion of laud est off from
M Main St.,
Opp. P. O.
Llaalngton to aooae twenty yean
Norway, Maine.
The Staples brothers ars farmago.
third one, Humphrey, having
t
out his share of the property sevnw OhflNM PKXCIRLT MkeaCttr
eral yean ago to his brothers Henry
ftnfMal. M
and Nathaniel, hot living with them.
The brothers havs been raisers of nice
NO FEE BSQU1BID.
A good later?als tana of IIS acne, dtaatod
stock In the peat and from U have acoemmulated a large amount of money. la Baal Bethel. oe Hrsr read treat Bean's CeraIn the days of the war they sold i pair ar to Bethel Hill, ImlUlag* la «eed repair, la. Ssslh Paris,
Islac.
of oxen for #400.
They have hoarded
their wealth rather than letting U out or
It Into banks, and It has been
y endsrstood that their money
was not kept at their house, but at a
The family tor a
brother In law's.
•amber of years have malatalaed no
regular housekeeper and it the present
time had aone.
At the time at the
burglary Henry was la a room of the
bouse sw and the other tot bttllNVt
Hire oal milking.

athe

COLUMBUS AVENUE, BOSTON.

221

H. B. Foster.

CARPETS!

Strictly

BEAUTIE8, AREN'T THEY?

or with pneumatic
have them with cushion tires at |110 each,
to the quality of the tires.
tires at $\\$ and $12? each, cash, according
Columbia pneumatic, the best
best
The tire on the #12J machine Is our
on a bicycle, fully guaranand most expensive tire to manufacture ever used
the whole machine
teed against puncture for the year; moreover, we guarantee
from rim to hub, from handle bar to pedal.

You

of tMa

OXFORD, aa —At a Court of Pnbili bald M
Part*, within and for the County of Oiford,
oa IIm Uilnl Tueedav of Sept., A. D. I CM.
Oa the petltloa of K«w1a F. A bbott of liafoit,
prartag for Iba appototateat of F.dwto P.
Abbott, of Ran font, aa administrator of the
acuta of lllraai Abbott, lata* of Ha*ford, la
•aid Couaty of Oiford, <l«~caa».:
OaitaaUt. that notice of tba foregoing petition
ba pubMabed for ttraa weak* ■urceeatreiy, prior
to tae third Toeeday of OctA. D. IM, to Iba
oifonl DaaMcrat printed at Pari*, la mI<I
Couaty.
URO. A. WILSON, Judge.
A true copy—attcet >—
ALBERT D. PARK. ReglMat.

MODEL 26.

MOOKL 87.

hi pabli'hod
on tor to
iMwdnly la tha Oxford Maoerat, a aawapapar prlata>l at Parte, la
la aald Coaatr, that Umy bmy appear at a Probata Court M bo hold at Parta, oa Um third Tunda; •# Oct. nit at alao a*el«a Ib Um fonmm, aad ahow roan If aay they hara, why Um
laai ahoukl aot bi pwtid.
U*0. A. WILSON, Jadga.
A traa copy— A ttiat >—
ALBERT D. PARK,!

the officer* copy

oat about ten
Since the first report
thousand dollars' worth of notes and
papers have been found In among
Glpaey M., 3.1S, paced an exhibition other
the wreckand debris In Wilbur A Co.*s
mile In Ml. Mummarlee:
office that were at first supposed to be
IS class—remb saoa.
loet. Mr. Frank 11. WUbur, the Junior
Black XaUaa, blk ».. by BeMaaea O.
1 1 1 member of the firm now estimates their
I I I
WaMsr D^ab. g^Ualkl
loea at about #35,000.
dla
Bells Cbsas b. ■
TUse-aja m, t as 14, i ai 14.
Tuesday night burglars entered the
1:40 CLASS—rVMI lias.
dwelling nous* of Henry H. and NaBsBa Wllkaa. blk. a^, by AllaaJ 114 11 thaniel Staples, living on the edge of
t«a,Ur«cg
HmT.H. br UN Meestala 1 I 1 I « I Limerick and stole #0000 In money conDaak b. a* by Mssasapsv
stating of gold, sliver and bills, the
I 4 4 111
WUkaa, StaaWy
eernlnga of a lifetime. The Staples
I till!
rsltsaaa. blk. ■nTea^
brothers, three In number, Henry,
4 I dla
Martswe, blk. a, Kit
tim-4 es i-a, • er14, i as, 141, i as, i at
Humphrey and Nathaniel Otaples, are
from W to 70 years of age.
They live
TWO-TBAB OLD ST A BBS.
la the edge of Limerick some two and

—VST*

are

Hr^

died from the lojuriee In n few houra.
la BackSild, Sept. IS, Dm. David ranw,
lie waa a prominent bualoeea man.
and BI yaaraIi ( Ncoid, R. K. kyl. T. Omllt X. Niwcll.
Shoe mattera la Anbarn atlll remain agad SI jaar* II ■oathi *ad 7 day*.
unchanged. The ahoemaker* are atlll
oot and aay they are going to atay out
■■
At a Caart of rnbati Md at
nntll the Individual contract la with* OXFORD,
Parte, wHht* aad for Um Coaatr of Oiford, <mi
drawn, and the manufacturer! claim
tha third Taaaday af Sat*., A. D.MS.
that they are hiring help right along.
Oa thi petition of Hiary M. Laea, (aardtea
of
of Um MUM of HENRY *. NEWMAN rt ala,
Satthe
entire
Cram
day
DliSaM, la aaM caaalr, mrlai far Ittaaaa la
apent
Judge
aallaad rainy eoctaJn roal Mala bataatlag la
urday hearing evidence In the caae ■aid
aatala, aad daarrlbad la Ida prtlUoa aa
with
Gonatable
Oagnon,
charged
agalnat
ftla at tha probate o«ee:
an aaaaolt on officer* Id the opera houae.
OioiUD, That Um Mid prUltaaec gin aotlea
a
The trouble waa the outcome of a con- la all paraoaa latemte'l, by midar
thru

thirty

what to thunder farts Boy,

A PROSPEROUS YEAR.
The annual meeting of the Portland

W for
We
it.
sold
cent
hunevery
♦h#m a war a?o
are
listed, although
nf them this year for cash at the price at which they
we have neglected to advertise them.
into
publicity
109) wheels
and we want to close them out. To apseason
the
in
late
is eettine
balance on easytcrmsof
Dirties who cannot pay cash, we will sell the
them on the instalment plan, at a very slight advance
You
from the listed price. Here are the wheels:

Ml,

dation, and waa atnick bjr an expreaa 9ftm>
Ib Oiford, Sap! 1 Inl, aaa af Pruk
going In the oppoelte direction, lie ADBl«
CottM. I|*tl mobUmBBd IIdaya.

Sri

b. a. Young
a 4 a
I»c a.. Ilasfcl
Hebron widU to Daa Cam*.
4 a 4
Arefeto Booa lilk. a.. Km
But 11
co to Buckfleld for anyway.
Ti»a sm. a 44, am
thou
id
have
a
there
mutt
aaoo.
class—reus
in
they
they
go
food road to go home on. There mar be (Ml baat, ch. g., by UoM Bird,
I 1 |
Haronl
difference between Harta
t f I
TtMMN
blk.
ford and Buckfleld but I can remember TkMMN, blk. g., Wllaaa
a a a
Kclalr, Jr.,
4 4 4
when John's eod of Buckfleld waa taken l'all«Bo«, btk. ain Youag
TtaM- a m i-aTa: ai u. a n m.
from Hartford, and when 1 was In there
Two thouaand were In attendance
running IInee a few yeara later the hills
The races
bad not flattened out any. Tell rour Thursday, the closing
Much to the
Hartford correspondent that I also have were hotly conteauri.
Belle
of the crowd.
a picture of John and do not call It so dUapolntment
bad looking.
Chase, 1.33 1-4, met with an aocldent In
I see that the Oxford County fair still the llret beet of tbe 3.23 claas and was
runs but It seems that It must be a tame dtatanced.
In the fourth beat of the
affair to what It waa years ago when the 3.40 claaa Belle WUkea fell down at the
Morrtlls and Heaths of Sumner, the quarter and was run over by Patience.
Stetsons of Hartford and other old Both drivera were thrown off and one
pioneers were there with their big oxen. aulkly waa amaahed up. Both tbe
o.n. l.
boraea and the drivera mlraculoualy
Manchester, N. II.
eaca|«d Injury. It waa one of the hardeat fought races for the aeason In Maine.

Wall, I don't
anybody In Turner
Ho*.

the t8W patterns

them

Rr/iaCi nil, hfi It,
m mn, T whUm ududiri.
CBItaa, N.4.,Slpi. If, llatoa M., obIt
ol Mr. hm Mra. Ilabill 0. At wood,
daafhter
Sidney Preble of Hallowell, atepped ifhll yam, I ■»1li». M din.
from one track to eecape aa accommoIB Byroa, dtp4. •, Mr*. Bartha Mardla, agad

people

Mystic recently,

way to

Is

help

respective

A CROSSWISE LOOK.
A:dit»r /MmocnU :
John (wli badly now over that road

Albtea P.

daya

(■Her 84IM4.
br.

^^LiJnandfinish

to-<by by ddighted riders who
£&£& of and got fullusedvalue
^dj
have
of
for

play.

a

w^

COLUMBIA*

&iuus:A££ii

eecurfng the four-year-old record and the

^

Bicycle?

i*f fry*-

Tha term of Oolby Uolreralty opened
with an catering daaa aambering 64.
There la one change la the facalty from
ruto.
laat year, C. B. Steteoo taking the place
Lnrma.,
of Prof. J. B. Foeter la the Greek doMr*. Bar
Wi»
UiwmhL.
«rf
rtt
men
t.
part
L.
k*
J.
«Mfck
la Kmtord.
n™d,E»j..
H. Wkliauud MIm Law* C. II. Tacfcar
Oeorge F. Whitney, proprietor of the Cfca*.
batkaf
t*roeqae I tie Hotel, died euddenly the
14th. He had been proprietor of the
0110.
l'rcaque Iale Hooae for over twenty
▼ear* and connected with It from youth.
66
Be waa
la Norway, Sipt. It, IhM DuuJM, a«ad
jreara of aft.
■ inn, II ■HttiMMl I* <lay».
The four-year-old tUllloa Directum
la Ntmf, Sept. U. Mr*. Ad* L, wtte of
hae MC another mark for the greet RnM & Dyir, i|*d IS rim, 1 bnUi ud I
Xelaon. At WuhloitOD Park. Cbleifn. ^*la*C«Unda Ipriifi, Colo., iipi. 14, Otto X.
Friday Directum made the mile In 1 KM 1-1 Job**. Mid M run iM 7 ■Mlfci,
aUlllon record of the world.

.

^

art |

Ilqaor Mooday nlfht

tha Upper Malaa Central Railroad at
Tha carload belonged, It la
Lewletoo.
•aid, to ooo Lewlatoo man.

oa

Tracy's

a arm

rm""M

eelaed a oarload of

O'Brton aad Maxwell

enterprise
cheap

11 1-t mllse; running right over the
Maaofactarlag Company of New York Maine Central
railroad oatwrea point of
ud Chicago, »ad of Um» UobloMs Minconnection and Lswlatoo. 3 1-1 miles;
factarlag ComiMMjr •( Oxford aid l*ort- making the road prnottcnlJy »7 miles In
laad fcald a making at We U-hvlllo 8aW
length whej this eitenelou Is completed.
afdaj aad pr*c«lc*Ujr drvlded to brgla Treaaarer
R. C. Bradford's report shows
work at oaet oa a aaw woo Ira factory.
total earnings lor the year, llJS^i.ll,
Dm saw alii will ba a larga ooe, prvI at iftijOQ 1Q tkl DrtOOOdlf ftjf,
habiy ISar 14 art, aadeqalMNd alttatba Operating sipsnsos, HIJM.Mt not
baat aaodrra ■acfclarrj. tha Bill that
earnings, |07,AI8.B8, against flMI7.0l
two jmn ago waa a 10 art
U ltni total payment from net earn.
Tha tall tana of Rkktr Claaalcal laatltata apaaad last wwk wkk a vary

Depot? SheriQk

palntlnga,

patient

'k^hSTcollege

.

a

in
afford the latest and most improved article wheels, and still
a machine thai is the
of hieh grade, a machine to be proud of.
and superior in
the
in
world,
of any bicycle
of most builders, we will make you a proposi-

„„„nt

■<

MARRIKD.

lag.

charge* are aald to have been made
I 1 1
t I 4 agalnat Rev. Mr. Donnecker by a young
Wm. O. Morse and wife have gone to II, P.
I
1 I
realdlng In the town of Scarboro,
UaU P.. O. C. Kdwani*,
4 4 I
Salem, Mass., to live.
Dolly II., In Woodbary,
alne, where the minister formerly
TIbm, 137,1 *, I t7 1-4.
Mrs. Mary Thompson Is visiting her
preached.
The last heat of tbe 1:40 clau waa
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jona. Blake.
but the
The store of Savage A Osborne at
J. W. Swan, the enterprising artist- trotted
moonlight,
by and
member of the Ann of Swan, Hunt A were
gladly waited for the Kalrfleld was entered Sunday night, and
Machine
£
flour, a quarter of beef,
pounds
race to be decided.
Taylor, Norway Art Studio
of pork and aalt beef, a Urge lot of toCo., Is head-boomer In an
and
taken.
fare
stuff
bacco and a lot of canned
which promise* good
THK CANTON RACES.
The plan Is
The things were traced to the bouse of
rates to the world's fair.
The Androscoggin Valley Fair opened one Joe Tbrombley, a Frenchman, and
to charter a Grand Trunk cattle refrigerPark, Tuesday. were found
at Canton Driving
together with a large amount
ator, freight or emigrant car, fit It up
were In attendance.
that was stolen Friday night from the
with a cook's kitchen, sitting room and About two thousand
filled
well
waa
The exhibition building
sleeping apartments, ltefreahmeuts will and tbe cattle a how Urge, Tbe racea •tore of Nell Gregory. The man waa
arrested and will be sent to jail.
be taken on board at Gorham and water
Two animals enThe berth*—thirty-five In were hotlv conteated.
at Niagara.
by
Maine
llat—Evelyn,
tbe
ter
thirty
The International Union which emall—have all been engaged.
and Waveland, by Weet- braces all unions except the lasters, has
Dr. W. B. Upturn of August* made Koblnaon D.,
land. lion. George D. BWbee a lady ordered Its
In the seven shops In the
his Norwav friends a vUU recently.
sickness McKualck won the gent'a driving claaa. Manufacturers' Association of Auburn
During kiss Mattle
out, to remain until the present troubles
John French has been teaching as as- Summaries:
The help left the shopa acare settled.
J Jo clam, rtaaa |l«o.
sistant.
br RoMatoa D.,
cordingly. The Arms offer to make InThe annual convention of Oxford Xralya, b.
I
I
1
I
:
dimb
dividual contracts, and say they will
Lodge, No. 18, F. and A. M., will be ITinlud, I*, a., by Waailaad,
a 4 i a receive no help on
First
held Mooday evening, Sept. *5.
any other condition.
a
a
a
!!!'.!!!!!!!'.'.!!'.i4a 844 The help refuse to sign the contracts,
M*uy
b.
I'art*
a.,
Youag
Boy,
which are so drawn aa to require notice
boys and glrla have all
Tim*—t ■*» ii, 12s.aea1a.aJi.
of Intention to leave, thus preventing an
colleges this
returned to their

Tuesday.

Would You Own

Dwatol

proceeding

worth a memory sweet and loaplrlog.
Ho la survived by hla wife, two daugb*
tors, Mloa L. aod Florence lVarl, aod
Tla^-gjST. a as.
oooalator, Mrs. T. H. Chapman of Bethel, toa and Auburn at the southerly end and
Mo., who have the heartfelt sympathy Kumford Palla at tha aortherly end.
ANOOVKR FAIR.
flnaactal latsrssts of the Society aot to of maov frlsods la their bereavament.
pros sat mileage of the road. Rom*
The Oxford North Afrloaltaral Soto ||^i demand
—Coooord Eveolng llooltor.
Palls to Mochaolc Palls, Is 41 ml lee;
aflhn the followtnf pami to bo
oslon now in nroeeee of ooastmo- ciety
For the intsrset of the Society we hope
trotted it Aodorer WedoeocUr tad
of
conto
tha
Mechanic
Uen;
Palls,
point
NKW WOOCLIN FACTORY.
that the election of a board nf treatses
17th tod *Hb, IMS:
nection with tha Maine Osntral railroad, Thoreday, Sept.
ran bat.
BiprMMfBtitlw of tha II. J. Libbr
fa vocable to the cattle and

agrlcnltaral

to *• wMH «tf

Rufua Bailey, of Mllltown, coming
from Phillip* to towlaton to apend Sunday with Ida alater on hla way home
died on the train near Curtla Corner.
He waa about alxty>flve. He had been
later.
In perfect health and had Juat taken hla
During the afternoon Conrad, owned
waa
OXFORD, aaAt a Coart of Probata hakl at
bj W. P. Chapman of New York his aeat after riding on the rear platform.
Parte, vtthla aad for tha Coaatr of Ostard aa
exhibited and i/aa followed by
decided aenaatlon hat beeo created
A
Um third TMadaf af Itept., A. D. IM.
famoua colta; alao Owolaaa, owned bjr at Old Orchard
realdenta
Oa
thi paUUoa of WIIHaai II. SUIaa, gaardlaa
the
oim
of
by
O. W. Fernald of Bethel, followed by who dlacloaee the fact that b« has em- af tha Mala af A delta E. MUtoa, af Parte, la
•aid
rountr,
colt
praylag for IWbm to roll aa<l cob
Regal
hla colta. Mr. Ed Kowe'a
ployed a llnkerton detective, and haa ror rortala roal aatala halo*flag to b*MUmMali,
who took the first prise at tawlston waa obtained evldenoe to
Pro
bod
la hla potlUoa oa flla at
of
deer
rl
aotua
aail
that
prora
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fur..

•UCKPtfLO.

RUM POM) FALLS.
Moved his baalaasi
~ jbrey haa
again. Thla tlaae Into Um Morriaoe
BuUdlaf which vu receaUy ocoupled
by the Oaatral drag
Dn. 8. Haaghton tod Putoam have
token ruoai together la the Nelaoa
Block over Um Tums office.
Mr. 8. K. Tucker has his hooac nearly
think be
vompleted. WbM doiM we
will Wo ooo of Um Blow! and beet located dwelling la Rub ford Flails.
Two are lights of 1300 caodle power
hinbtM placed on Ramford Atwm
Um peat weak oaar Mr. PettengUl'a and
Mr. Davis naw hooaaa.
Contractor White haa baan In Lewistonaeveral daya tha paatwaak In tha
lnteraat of Um M. K. church bara.
8. L. Fogg, who haa reoeatly 1 oca tad
here, haa received Um appointment of
trial Jaetlce by Governor Cleavea.
Change of time on the Portland and
Ramford Fella Railway went Into effect
Monday, September 11th. Traloa
leave Rumford Falla at 9 a. m. aod 1:40
km. aod arrive atlla.ll. and 4 £7

n* death ot WUlto Rceord. gaapst
an bv her
drat ourrtaga of Mn. Dr.

Ladies?

$2.00

anything

They

largest,

County.

pair
stockings,

leggins

possible

pairirg

Smiley Shoe Store,

Norway,

Opposite

svsnssix

E. N.

Swett, Manager.

GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS,

I

BIOKNUIT.Ti,

Bicycle

Boston

Pants 1

by

justable
Norway.

Leather

only

adjuatable.

grades

Suspenders I

workingmen.

thing

Straw Hats at Cost 1

they

Gents'

Furnishings,
Clothing,

I.

F.

PLUMMER,
Paris,

Square,

Look at This Cloak !
Dandy for $5?

Is it not

just

Cloaks,

Bargains.

C-ftU

New

a,

Styles and Shades,
Fenoy

Velvets,
trimming
speaking
good

Kr

—

keep

prices ranging

ymd.

—

|1.00

Shawls, Hosiery, Underwear, Flannels, Blankets,
prices
purchasing
great bargains

please

respectfully,

—

NOYES & ANDREWS,

NOTICK

Brent

°ig£?vfu3isfsrj&""

assasaassa

ebshf

J*1kUarJa

February 1st, 1898,

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
<pya4*d

TJj*

Indelibly Marking

E. E. MIUETT SHOE STORE,

21

J3Jy,po*trtal

jstxr

MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE.
opening.

^ytWtraoaaal

2?**

•Dr^nSC^-t

oj^a

I

T; L WEBB,

Norway, Me.

HOMEMAKEBS COLUMN.

King's
South Paris.

UrlE PUZZLES °S5$SS!SEBSF

Cures

H«k

WOMEN'S CLUBS.

M-DmMi AwmU»

ffuhrtli Marks oldletlnetiee. V-H
Itlaamlatake for «omo living Ib
To flourUh. AhtM Foriou*. OmM| •null towns, with but few advantages. to
MUd br another.
fMl they cannot form a woman'a clube.
Mj primal* ud laah md dowawirl One of the club# la a Urn city, which
When all else Falls.
MB* iW9 wnluwt Ammkmm dlrlM*
hM been doing the moel for lodlvldaal
Improvement, U limited to twelve memRmmI the follow lug stateMo. Nk-M|Mi
ber*; oftener It bee only eevee end eomement made by tin* wlfo of a
time three or four preeent.
A ClAiVlBiBitl
They cell
mltiUters—
*« ft total «*&
wtiell
Mnlnr
Utkoi
themeelvee the conversation*] club, and
prominent
A «Uly Mlow, too, to ho,
have for officers e preeldent, vice-presi"
I *mi i« 1*11 rum a-a: Kin»'a Ntftaa.
Aai Mrrtta, m jroft oftoa m
I very
dent, secretary and trnaanrer.
rtaiLU Im< .1 ..w Iw at, (m lkr«r lit M
BMar la )«•! Ikr r. arfltloa taal I «M,
fourth meeting the officers are re-elected
•atMr to follow oM<im»lu
I
mmIMm*.
Ikii
i«
Klnfti
rollrt
mi M
TkllllMMWMklteMMai
that each one may learn to preside propran <!»««' mmIIiIm,
•a* la a w|il>ltl>
Vtr aniflcUlitjr
»ta Mtrk
erly and with aeif-poaeeeaton. Each one
loam IMP ka<lly
fiMM-, <k
m»
far
»>»* •«!, aaal -trvaf ik
aaal Ut«rT< all
la required to speak without notes for
and
aalt a Mtrt of tUa
iwiM
>M
I
tttal
ap
(•■tor
ten minutes; a line Is Imposed upon
lla>,aad mAaJ (r*alir alik m»i^!m»i»«
Wo.
IbphmIm
llt.-TMuar*!
those falling to prepare for toe meeting
arakaraa. I im yrtat a mail «/ a
«l
Ma,-. Sar-aparllla.
mi |- il ut in a ku'ilr
without sufficient excuse.
aad WMr I k*l takra .« tlnara duM-a. hai
After consulting with the lad lea, the
kr*aa I« latif krllrf, aari l»l«n> llw katlW
are decided upon by the preel■»< kail fw«r M) a«aal ai.|» Mr rrlaranj, aad
aubjecta
After each
•irvaaltl la>fr««r>l. *trp> wrll Htfhl*, a ad kmdent for her term of offloe.
i,
AT
l« •! 7rll tlkr aautilrr |her ldeaa, the preeldent
speaker
V
l>.
Hi.*.
China,
presents
l^ianl.i
aaka each ooe If they have any critic lama
Hrxlaioa. Mr.
mraikrr
to offer on the pronunciation or even
[ Wra IValrr'a !••• .Kaia-I H»a la-rn a fur nrr
af Ik* Halaa Mr'li-ll«t TuaA-rrarv
delUery, or the verbosity of the speaker
tarty yrar*.|
might be called In question. It Is a fine
ml
a»<l
I
It
H
aaal
mt
Klag
Tkla Muaarth
accomplishment to be able to tell a
HiaaJ Partllrra kaa kna wM far wm
There
In a few almple words.
thing
m rar» im* Mt,
rf
>
aalrr
»."•
aadrr
a
•mm
can be no aenaltlveneaa among rightawtlHal a Imillr kaarvrr krra rrfararU. \VluU
Mlwr Mnlkl.ir raa n|Ml tkU lr.mil*
minded people when each la crltlclaed
In thla way bed habits, which
In turn.
ia a»ari* ■» It •*>•« p— Umk
no one haa any right to oorrect, may be
kino noiinm'RiMu iu,
Who doea not know ladles
broken up.
Hriilil Mi, Malar.
who uae plural verba, aa, "1 weir golog
Double negatlvee
to make a cakef'
JOHNSON'S
atlll crop out In good eoctety.
The dictionary Ilea open at the secretary's right hnnd, so the atudy of worda
comes up more or less at each meeting.
When the ladiea have to speak In public
THE MEAT MIN CURE
meeting, and have notea with them,
AND FACE lEAUTini*.
their timidity makea their uae almoat a
I We<*eeted bwI Te«l#t.
necessity. Often the effect of a short
Nukira, rr*fklfajr»
Tommy—Are you a rani man. grandpa?
talk la marred by them, aa It aeems very
Grandpa—Ytw. Tommy. Now what did easy to an audience for a speaker to get
you think 1 waat
and say what is necessary off-hand.
Is not n)»<k from extracts, but oj^uinj tl.« uhw of lk« »kia ami na»filf Um
1 (1*111 up
Tbmmy—Thought you were
Many tlmea the brlghtcat thlnga are said
Is Itsslf so extract of roots sod Mil vSarta of powilor ami omu-Iio «mIm
out Tommy's answer.)—Golden Daya.
but It takes confiLA III Km will tu»l Um Orintti NM> m.
extemporaneously,
berbs, sod Is therefor* mocb partor
loalloUtafw to* mAnim •adkiMliQiM
dence born of experience to dare to get
N*. Ilt-Oi a FUklaf KitinlM.
91roofsr than soy prepsrstloo {£> *kia. WatlMBf* will 6k1 HauwlnTalitup and hear one'a own voice.
»j|pf Nktvlag- It ptmoto Hu«|h*<Mo(
made fro"7 extracts. Wo bavo aU«
(Find tha Oahea wboae names are defined.)
One of the advantagea of a reguhr
U» Kkin ami i« a Laiary fur tha Math.
or
s new sod improved process by r»H l\»aAYVN it la worth it. w«<«hl in
blow
waa
"sudden
drat
•
catch
My
afternoon for ladies to read and atudy
■ulO. aa il malafltljr all*}! thx ni<»« a«»»»ra itchin« hit" (I). Surprised at thia, I turned round
wbieb wo obtain s powerful ex- mm!
together la that It la accomplished.
burn hi \ haala raw an.l irriUtnl »urfM>«.
tract fronr) tl>e pure msterisls* rvutuTM «-*!*• and rni«H aiul kw|H tSa aralp "to challenge" (3) tha offender, whan I aaw Many a lady ownaa copy of Shakespeare
of tlw» hair.
A "atupkl (all w" (I) and a "uaer of aoma and Intends to read It sometime, but It
sod st s mucb less expense hraithv k .1 i>mmo*«a It .• amwiH
UttTNKNM ami *1'ItMKM will ft; «l Habau. halt or artifice" (4) near a "tree" (5). ApIs put off and la never done. If a lady la
thiso by tho old methods. Wo lat-ly
MiiMior to all othar H r«l lr.it
Wpa.
proaching, 1 Bought "to find fault" (6) at assigned a paper on Dickens, Oeorgo
(¥)
are thereby enabled to five you to* M Xuwrjr an«l llatK. ISUa ti rta.
who
darta"
(7) Elliot or Hawthorne, It becomea necesmy mlaadvautura. "Una
s hotter prepsrstioo for less
«ola Agrat
A. M. latum, l»ru*icM aixt
auddeoly paaaad with "deep, guttural sary to resd up thesu authors, Inquire
|
money than our competitors !*q«iUi I'atU, Mala*.
auunda" («), and Instinctively a "pole" (9) Into their
history, and alwavs the nreoffer you. It cootsios no po«
wm throat at a "bucket of a pump" (10).
a paper la more beneficial to
of
paring
tssslum or Iron* sod is purely
"Oue who pralaea axtravagantly" (11) cam* the ladv than the result to her audience,
vegetable.
I had hern cautloued to beware of a
•ear.
aa It la longest present to her mind.
uk C*. Weeeweeee. M*
»ikm
eaally duped or cheated" (I#), and
The result of tl»e national reueraiiuu
"peraou
given to understand that I might expect an of clubs haa been for some states to
Bowel,
«ocount*r with a "machine for beating out
•rouse themselves to see what can be
■rain" (IS). Itrmembering that warning,
liver
and
done for the smaller clubs In their own
bea
(beat baaty retreat, leaving my booty
In Iowa the women's club of
borders.
Headache, use
hind in the pood.
the capital city Invited delegates from
the clubs of the state, and seventr-eight
Ma
Charade.
attended.
Reports were listened to, an
is about the cost of the aver-

Organs,

Pianos and

Piano Stools,

Covers

Books.

Instruction

Reasonable Prices.

miERTBL Slir

|Uui.>rMTMt.

aSa^awg55ga^f6

For Stomach

icent

Complaints,

L. F.M
dealers try
imitation on you

age dose of the True

Bitters, yet

44

some

to force an
to afford them

profit

more

will sell you poor
in
goods every line.
The question for you to
decide is, will you have imitation, low price and sickness,

Such

or

a man

True"L.F.,M

dose

i-a cent a

and renewed health. Trade
mark "L. F." in red ink is your

safeguard.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
They are purely
vegetable, sugar-coated,
speedily dissolved,
and easy to take.
Every dose

Effective

PATENTS.
ran noTtcTtao. mt foa omaiaT.

Write Dubois t Dubois, Pitent Attontn,

Kipaiu Tabulw cure the bluw.

Inv«nttv« As* Building,

PORTLAND
BOSTON

A# Mitral water will produce the beneficial results

STEAMERS

that follow

pw»
I'lwyn for Bu«*ee, >»w T
KiHti, <u
Huih aiM1 W'mI, will IU4 »ka WttlK
ih« ti»f—i. —w, —d palatial iiwin
wa

more

|Mf
OCTWCCN PORTLAND AMD BOSTON.
In
BiHiii,>UUt
ktttu rmklli WW»f, hnM,
• MM •mwitU* aati
• i.fi'iltf Hute.itlrj^
JoaravT.
MbttaLk llak la lk«4r
tolls, aa4
aad
KU|MI Mawogaa, vlartrM »(M«
(1 mimhut ao4 luiury.
•»«y luwdam iffllkiM
>

I7I6STABLS

Paiatoaa. UMtaL CtwW wMk a
T ult na, Solatia Caallag.
"WwtkaCaMaa Boa."—(*riaa aal j
M mm
OUIIdr«cg«u.ar ibw wOlfctaaiM
mm iKtiw of Ihia. la Htapi by

ar.Aliaa Crnjm Caaal Sl.NawYark

THE SECRET

creaYsucokss

AND

£j*M

a

40

Entirely

&

Pills

(laaa of watar t—wUa»ly
to the aonung.
upon

witk

to *11
Thrvugti tl«k*ia at low rata* at aai
railway Wllnaa.
■•(ur la*. Irate Inlla W harf. Ilxtoa, <«alty
al?r «.
UM|>I
J.r. mmomii.<;«». \/mt,
I' 'I
i. M «! n«

INAND}

of

taking one or

Beecham's

Portland and Tremont
M
(■Mil

WASHINGTON. D. C
MmUm thia fpm.
rtM.

Bmmh

A ,UIIB

oure
fo*

COSTIVENESS
Dyspepsia,

GOLP CLARION

Bilious noss,

|

Indigestion, Diseases of

the Kldnoys,Torpid Liver
' Rheumatism, Dizziness,
^ Sick Hoadache, Loss of
Dlaeaaes.
) tlons and Skinfell
IB
I?

Mm 2VV«>*U*>

aPORTADMS-

C00KIN6
_

Medicine]

r»M m
IMf f*f
ikkkMT
rauanl Wv

>n

A

mtiil

%

(MM •( ytMtf DW0MOomTWaR. C«TITAT«

a'5S^SftSsSS
TtayMW

tell tow*

h

RANGE

milf McvfiuMd hy hi liiMdtofl ol In
It hat th* IXKKASH GUffl tar catl.

Dr. ACNIWt

^

jMtMaeuax
J!*>

"■■■•

m

Dally
If we don't hare rain
i-oniideratlous.
Write an
the crop* will be ruined.
article for to-morrow morning about
the weather.
chap. II.
Mr. Jacob#, aaslstant editor of the
Dally Hoorter, wrote a half column article on The Present Unprecedented
Drouth, and ordered It placed In a constilcuous poaltlon on the editorial page.
When the paper went to preaa «t J :.'{<>
A. M. there wa> not a cloud In the aky.
ciiap. III.
For the flrat time In the history of the
Snorter thla failed to bring rain.
Day
after day passed and the skies were as
brasa and the vegetation dried up
live stock died for want of water.
CHAP. IV.

chap-

proach

Liodifcr.

(whole).

draatlc medlclnea. Wlien a purgative la
be folded and carefully placed In drawneeded, the moat prompt, effective and ers or trunks.
Their tendbeoeflclal la Ayer's Pills.
The light preparations for winter boance la to reetore, and not weaken the
made, the comfort of the household
log
normal action of the boa el*.
should be attended to before cold weathIKISII,'
er
seeing that the flue* are In good
condition; also stoves and furnace*,
The weatherstrips
and roofs.
STATIC oFMA INK.
"The rod of AbnhM, of Immc, and plpea
m:
iiiiitaw, n
Ouviti or onoau,
should be put on the door* aod wlndowa
o( limal; CoMil-loar*. lipl—b^rt**^ Jacob."
BoarI»
and every thing else needed to aave fuel
..,,..- UM.
I- IM»N |k* k*r*«ala« prtltloa. aaiufartory *?lgiven attention.
Umi
Um
Wm
nwrlMl
ymimmmtairt kailM
Thla work may be dooe at odd time*,
tlal the
n »«*M>ta. IT M Oimiiii,
I
an I-at* ■»
1V*
with so little trouble thai It will not InnH> CuaalnluMH m*I at tlM ha*M af
If
Ita
terfere with any regular occupation of
LwaiH W. fkmmmm la Uai ant, as
inaobar aait, at ataraa
iMr>tM «!*» of
the bully, while ifleft to all b« done
**i|
vfcw
>rw
la
m4
lk***a
A.
at Ik* ctarh.
at once, toe taak will be qnlte heavy.
Is nU*! MiiUuii, timi#iUBl9Mm runEr
wkkk »Ww,a k*artai af Ik* parttaa awl
ir wIIhhii will b-kal M m*m imntnl
of
ataca l« I'm itrUUj. a ail Ha h athar annn*
8ncri> Pbam.—Peal four
EtnuiUMiimMM ib»< iMnli«ta*ir»tk*ll
remove the utrmi, bat leara
tkal
fmlhar
peart,
H
It
oauuuut,
AaJ
Jmli* >ww.
whole. Make k ejrrup of half a plot of
MtM* af the Um*> |riac* t*l muvm** al Ik* caai
of eagar, add
■UMtaaara* nirfag >fora*aal t* gir*a t* *11
water and three
11
ttHHi
MnaM aa«l MC|Mntlm ItttRkali
the Juice of »lx lemona, a toaapooofal
attaatetl eofM* of •* •! pvUUoa aa-l of ihta anlar
Ikaraea ta ae iinal apoa Um «%rh al Ik* im
Ho—"Decreet, coo you keep o Mcrotf each of clovae, allaploe, clnnaiuon and
al iMkti **4 (In until *a la Hum pabke 8ho—"Of oooroe I oto. Neither yoo oor nataaeg; boll until thick, drop la tbo
•laaa* la a*hl law*. a*4 imiMMmU
aaal.
peart, cook taodar. Put In Jara aod
oojbodj rbo koowt my ifo."
laimU?ily ta Un MM limi
aweet
Arruca.—Pare
Arm,
SnciD
A jot's Sowoportllo doee wholoo oibor
two hoara. Maka
mo do. II applee, aoak la vinegar

$

by

poooda

pouoda

ntrUHATK THOUttlS. i

kg
*kgky
ALMKVT fc AUtni.CM.
An>i«ff tl MMpatttlea t*4 «4tr *lee«i

Alfj*

ALUUtt I. ACVtUf,

and pleaa>

THE LAST RESORT FOR RAIN.
ciur. I.
Jacob*, Mid the edltor-hi-chief of the
Snorter, thU U no time for selflsh

"Why

rip*

WILL OURS Ml

warm

who haa not! Nature haa provided
him with oceans, rivers, eatuartoa, shaded pools and calm deep lakee In which
he may
eecape from tbo heat and dust
of the parching earth. lie doee not suffer, at leaat not all the time, from flies,
mosuultoea, sun, and other discomforting tnlnga. He Ukee a header, and for a
brief liour, at all eventa, the auminer Is
an ecstasy and a Joy unapeakable. While
hla comrade who sits on the bank to
awelterlng In a wilted collar, and brushIng away the gnata that worry him,
there la nothing but happlneaa In the
heart of tbe cool awlmmer, and a splendid aenae of power In hto luaty muscles.
And when tbe too brief vacation la Anished, one haa felt the Infinite delictus
of the country, and the other recollects
only her atlnga; one returna to the bath
tub with a sigh, and the other with a
great longing.

<|ulet'

C^Baofoc>Ht>

!

the

and

Then the bicyclists of that region got
and do uot aspire to own up a relay race.
CIIAP. V.
real estate, their dues and fees for fallAnd It ralued for four straight days.
ing to do the work assigned Is verjr
of
use
the
for
books
In
wUelv Invested
M*. Mi-NuMriNl Ealfma.
TIIE KNII.
One lady said they had enthe club.
My whole, compuaed of 83 letter*, U • deared
to their husbands by
club
their
THE SMALL BOY'S EXCUSE.
fuotatiou from llalleck.
them to a monthly tea.
A Washington small boy who makes a
8, 18, 'J#, SI, 11, 1,1, U ti Inviting
My 99, 3U.
a ladv on her way
asked
A
physician
ruin.
companion of a water spaniel, appeared
state federation, ''what It was before the family the other day with
My 35, a, a, 38, 10,13,91. 19, 33 la aubjeo- to the
breaking out over the state, and If she hair plastered to his head and with a
Uoo to death.
She said "yes," and
was a symptom."
general air of dltappolntment about his
My 7, 30, 17,4,14 la to turn rapidly.
hoped she might not be "an unfavorable clothes.
My SJ, J, 27 la au animal.
one," and If there was a disease
Have you been •wlmmlngl* asked hit
My 13, 12, aula to become weary.
Some one
be
It might
helped.
father.
My 16,9 la an Interjection.
has said the torrent of the Johnstown
No—that la, not exactly.
flood might more easily have been turnWhat do you mean?
DWWIeaa.
Mm.
woman'a
of
era
than this
progWell, you aee Kldo fell Into the water,
Take a river (rum a town In Knidaad and ed back
education
the
of
Out
ress be stayed.
and 1 took off my clothes ami jumped In
leare a clamoroua creditor.
will
come
womeu
of
aud
development
to rescue him.
A drinking cup from a city in Italy and
The
great ble««lngs to their race.
leare part of I be body.
In behalf of the woikingFlattery la an encouragement to a felmovemeut
A carpenter'* tool from a town In Kuaaia
and make a fool of
women of Ixindon Is one proof of this. low to go ahead
and leare turmoil.
In New York City himself.
societies
many
The
Tbe preeeat time from a town In lllnfor worklng-glrls, by young Isdles of
dooatan and leave good fortune.
Reecham'a Pills lustead of sloshy
not to be
A weight from a town In Maaaachuaetta wealth and culture, ought
mineral waters.
estimated.
lightly
leare
and
frtek.
Where there la a will there Is • way,
Prevailing (ukloo from a town in Ohio
Ada—"Why doM Clara a|H»*k of
and I confident l.v ex|>ect that even from
and leave • period of time.
euthis article some literary society mar be George as 'her Intendedr Are Ihey
Alice—"No, but ahe lutenda
country puce, gaged?"
formed In »ome
A Cera Trlek.
where the worthy fanners' wives may they shall be."
Deal 33 card* In Ore rowa of lire card*
once In two weeks And a little restful
Invite a peraon to
each, face upward.
does she marry him on two
for an overtaxed body by giving
think of a card and to tell you In which change
"If ahe knew
Fiction months' acquaintance?*'
food for thought.
mind
the
Note in your own mind the flrat
tow It la.
aud many other him longer she would not marry him at
Komona,
like
Iten-llur,
Now
or left hand card of that row.
pick similar books can be Introduced,
all."
up th« card* In vertkle column*—I «., beIn
ters belug read at each meeting.
the
laat
laat
card
of
at
tbe
row,
ginning
Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so
the meeting must have their proto many people aa marka of
placing that card face upward upon the laat fact,
displeasing
their
of
needs
the
to
of the next row, thoae two upon tbe laat of grams couform
age, may be averted a long time by
tea.
social
the
not
forgetting
the next row, and ao ou. When you have members,
using Hall's llalr Kenewer.
picked up all the carda In thia manner, deal
tbeiu out again in the eame way aa at Aral.
SEASONABLE WORK.
"Why, Jennie, what Is the matter?
You will obeerve that thoaa carda wblch
You shouldn't will your doll such namea
are
lummrr
of
heat
and
before formed tbe flrat carda of each row
After the dust
aa those." "Oh, she doesn't mind; she'a
wise will
now tbemaelve* form the lint row. Aak
a French doll and cant understand Kngpast, the housekee|»er who U
the |*rw>n tu which row hlaoanl now ia. begin to preitarn t>r degree* for th« ap- llsh."
When be bn» told you, look to tbe top row
of winter. If the house haa been
of vourae
for tbe AM card of the original row, when kept
Arnica A Oil Liniment Is equally
open nil summer, It haa
the card thought of will be found In a di- been cleaned regularly, and the taak
V> aud AO
for man and beaat.
good
reIt
rect line below It In tbe laat row Indicated. will not be ao great, but even then
cents per bottle.
If the family
quires to be well doue.
baa been abaeot all aummer, the accumKtjr to the r«Ml«r.
What on earth alia Pitkin? It he havulationa of dust, cobweba and mold will
No. $41.— A Tangle:
"No; he hat* boll oo his
IngafltT'
the
caae
either
In
h't w«icuiu«l Mar with all berrhanglngeklee be quite
and wsnts to pay hU (are, and
finger,
from
thrown
mouth
of
be
the
ahould
garAaU ktlltd wltli joy
houae
open
queenly
hla left haod to get a
When he'a trying to uae
iowtf^
ret to cellar aud well awept.
nickel out of hla right-hand trouaera
I'..anting mtmm Ue*ein« oa each Aeetiuc day.
rooma have been used a great deal the
pockrt."
Talllnc than oa a rosary of hour*.
carpeta ahould l>e taken up. The wln8oum* (die tear* must (ail above Um past
will require washing, aa also the
IT IS NOT BEST
Tor all the ewaet deed da>e that we remember; dowa
clothesClosets,
palnta.
Uui. with th« Kara* red treasure* In our grasp,
to always believe everything that a perWa drink Ito galdea wlae of bright ts«pu ta- presses and pantry will all need airing
son tells you, but when you hear that
ker.
and clearing.
the beat blood purlfler la Sulnhur BltFurniture Is much more exposed to
Now >43.—Numerical Enigma: "Civility
In lera, you can believe It, for tney cured
nay truly ba mmI to coat nothing; If It dust and injur? from general usage
me of a aevere caae of blood poisoning.
doaa not inert with a due return, U at least summer than la w Inter, and should be
Picture Itev. A. Falrchlld, New York City.
leavee you In the moat creditable position." polished with chamols-skln.
No. MA—A Kiddle: Balance.
glasses and frame* require the aame
Itandom Obaerver— Pardon me, but
No. Hi—Thing* to Da Ham: Poat. Bar. treatment. lamps, gas-jets, brasses and
0 round. Shadow. all ornamenta about a room, eren with what are you putting down In your noteWeed. Hole

gold"clar1on,

lowaof llaitfontto I lirnwif. »l».: ll)*taala«
at Uw Iww* al UumpI W. Th>H«|i~.n la mM
lav* al lUiifunl, iWan ra»larlj Ij Um raraar.
wwt *1 Ik* ChaflM U. U*«U boa«*. to callwl, la
•aM low* «»f llinlHi
llaitrarl. Aaar tt.1**JAIlM M. KI-MKI.L.]
®l
IIYkHKKT r
JollN T. ULOVKK,
) Hartfarkl.

are

one

private parlors

tafter

Rheumatic Pills

k

favored.
Fine papers from Chicago clubs are
loaned out of the state to other societies.
Where clubs are small and can meet In

.TTSCStSK

4<Xv^cS ^a.«

f

manuscripts

the beat of care, are apt to gather a
Na m-Wonl Building: 1, U, air. tin. great deal of dirt through the aummer,
■win.
eh in, ihrirv, dervish, ehlrared, shriveled.
and therefore need cleaulng.
Na Ml—Hidden Proverb: When poverty
Books are particularly prone to an ao
UmU i* trtrr varidr m4 uyU wmI*4. by Uitfal
eomee In at the door, love fliea out at the cumulation of dust, and mutt be taken
window.
carefully from their shelves and wiped
Na *47 —Word Square*:
off.
|M ftatt tatas pnn Um Im UkM k laafe il (•»
The winter curtains aud draperlea
FAME
8COTT
LATI
should be aired, and If aolled, ahould he
MAKE NO DECISION ARID CAPE It ARID cleaned before
being rehung.
MITE
OPERA
TIDE
The sleeping-rooms cannot be given
EDEN
TERMS
EDEN
too great attention at thla season, for
TRASH
upon nothing doea the health of the
more Nrgely depend than their
Iftoiid for 189J.
Na Ml—Quailtiee of Cltiaa. Aurora, family
Mnit)wmUiM(li NfiKhitahMnMMlW^ •ark. Cuaeced, LaCrcaae, Hull, Cayenna
perfect condltlou. Mattresses ahould be
ia> parcKaaad th* b*M rMfl la th* *ttfh««.
K*WT
put out to air, brdateada well cleaned
used to purlfv pillows
ehould alwara and every means
I.lvvrv atable
Blankets should be washII M In mh ta jaar
Oil Liniment In the aud bolatera.
Arnica
A
keep
il»
taaalky, mmd M
ed, comforts and qullta aired.
atable, nothing like U for horeea.
The bouse all In order, aa the dava
!n4btMkkr
cooler and leaa time la spent In
grow
"Well, I'm not going to ran any auch going out, other work mav be gradually
Wooi Bl>bf #
"That'a juat like yoa,
rtak, ray dear."
done. Winter garmenta and wraps may be
Ta Ik* lloa. (uaMjr I'ylwIuBtn far Ita John!
Kvrr elnce you got your life lntaken from chests or bags and nunc out
eured vou've been awfnllr afraid you'd to
H», Um> B»Wr»l*a*l HrtartaMa of Um Iowa of
air, while summer clothes should he
Hart font <taijr umiiiIm I by 1 »«*> »l Ik* U>»« let killed!"
laid away, thin dresses should be washMlMlto Iwiril; >lllk
llltMl
ed. but not starched or Ironed. Summer
day wf AMfttH. A. I>. 1*«. |*tilto» jr»ur MMC
At a general rule, It la beat not to cor•Ui* Hmn In 'IUro*ll»if t |«it o» ah oh I Com*
silks, light wools and grenadine* Injure
or
aallne
the
of
nee
coatlveneaa
rect
mM
hum
tawarr
by
It klfhway, IwUii
IkfMgh
by hanging up all winter, and ahould
Cm

EVER MADE.
will .IHt« Um Hum from y««r
»(•) IHk* )wur akin

reception

How dlflbrent

ant montba of aummer to one who haa
learned to take oare of hlmaelf In hla
other native element than they are to

cupboards,

Snail*.

KipoiM Tai»ul«* cure indigestion.

Jhe Best and Purist

We weat for haddock; eooa we caught
Om of great two; tha Uae waa taut;
Tha boat would earely whole, 1 thought,
la tha abyaa
Bat oaly I plamped la. My tripe
Mace then 1 take oa larger ah I pa;
Vm wary alace from Ocean's Upa
I hadakiaa.

tendered them and a
There will be
state federation formed.
a biennial meeting of all the cluba In
In the Interim, methods of
federation.
work can be suggested and Improved
Clubs In cities who have access
upon.
to large libraries ought freely to loan
and papers to clubs less

evening

yachting, rowing, canoeing, who cannot
awlm a atroke.
No healthy boy abould
ba brought up In auch a ahameful state
of Ignorance; and If a father la afraid of
crampa or other Imaginary Ilia, ha had
nevertheleea better auflbr In allenoe, and
permit bla boy to learn to awlm.

appalling.

! Appetite,Jaundice,Erup
i

The warae were racing la the bar.
And ahlnlng oaa of (o*m wore theyi
Up came a boatman, lUerlnn gay
That craft of hi*.
1 ukfd, with lay owl courteous bow,
~Ia aay tUh la eeaeoa nowT"
He aaewered, aa he moored Ida aoow,
"Aye. haddock la."

THC BOY WHO SWIMS.
[Harvav'a WMk*.J
All boya awlm—at tout all boya la
thto enlightened age prMQBUbljr swtm.
If they do aot they are toylag np a store
of dleoomfort, of mtoery, of wretched
momaote of Jealouay, ImI now afflict
The boys of thla
maay of their eldore.
time know mova than their anoeetora did
at thair ago, aad among their other
itoma of knowledge la that of natation,
aa waa llluatratad recently wbea hla lit*
tto nephewa saved aa aaoto whoao oarljr
education had baao aeglectod.
Mao who grow ap without toaralag to
awlm art very likely to rtmala without
tha delightful acoompltohment tho raat
Perfection In the art reof thalr daye.
qalraa that It ahall bo learned la tho
callow daya of Infancy, whan lofaoojr
glvee oourage, aad uaoonactouaneea of
danger toada to racktoaanoaa. It to oalj
tbaa that tha awlm mar comaa to enter*
tain that spanlel-llke coafldaaoa la tha
watar without which ha baa ao ptoaaure,
and with which ba onjoja blmaolf ao
completely that bla aommar to qulta a
different ono from hto who watchaa him
dlaport hlmaalf.
There ara grown up man who do not
know tha aplaadld dellghta of a plunge
Into tbo cold watar, freah or aalt. aalt
being preferable. There are men who go

blood Mdldoo lo cxteteooe
iwpcfcii otl oil the tmpuriOee lo tho
iTM«n aod expels ibem homtaasly
Tbto U
tHMil Umproper ebeeools.
why Arer'a derMptrillo It to
tmrnm u »rind/ am

vloonr to

tbo
ajrrap of a teocepfalofaoaked.
ana fpar
which the applaa were
poaada of auger | aploa highly, etlek
tho
cloraa la tho apple*, drop la
hoUlaf
•ymp aod wok taodar | pat la Jan and

Tift

CREAT SPEAR HEAD C0NTE8T;

(StTS

ULV AHOTMI LOTU*

Tkm grew a torn* to Bshflsa
WteM psrftuus bOn pm
0* It AarrtM MwUklikMi

BapkraUsBsamwre4.lt testes*

^^RHEAfi

It brU«» beck eld fsrfeltwi 4MM
Itsprtato toeal*e a 4ee4 lovs* I
Bat to» fcn »iwMlir I
The lotos of ferieliul breatlu
ibIiIhI la ipinl [
gmllKl
Tb*a*4 NlliHbM lUimililnU.
It mrtM w—b»wd lorn le HI

*'*sttSAk&£rs:
from Waal fmm to
Tl^raral
PraikNa Ptaatottoi aid ralira, 11 mUm, 9,

AinMMtoiMwrualli

TUyUk) ItM NltoerV brunt
BsasaU fcsvsUsat pjnaH
-Wsfcra Deltas la Lsa4ea tot
IjiiUim §| ||m PAdfl4

ft II

M

8AVC THE TA08.

rSmiS/inm

Wmt P.™ I*
Maitoo awl ratira, •* «•
irtiiHw if raid, B rtlw. •.
Jim It, It, M ia4 U. to **•>•*••••
tMMlN *f toVMklr IMfe,

On IbM Hi

la ths summsr of 1850 I Ml Bab FranTo tilri\ Uvm Waal Pant to
tka fckaa u4 orar
cisco on a sail vmmI (formerly from BalrowU ml ntira, M aMlaa, i,
milea,
timore) for Panama, dlstanos 4,000
Jbm to, at Rumfonloi petition of •electMi of Imtort. m day.
end on the entire route, which lasted it
To Innl from Waal I'era to
days, we never saw a salL LonelineM la
KmuM mm! rttora, M mU«,
no word for it, wpeciallj when we lay
of L. H.
on
becalmed in the tropics, with our vessel Jim II, M llnlci»i<r tuition
<m*.

and if be wanted amusement to while

away the time be bad

only

to start a

sparring match between his monkeys
and parrots True, there Is no report of
any such proceeding on his part but

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.

Oae Olrl's

13,100
i 10,600

To

•la,
To ll« mllr* from Norway to

May II.

Peru ami Meikmaml rvturn,
▼la Mr. FalU,
U. 14, I V to 4 .lay* tn.|*ctlBK
rami* la unla<-orporat«l town-

aklpa,

To IM

in Ik*

I rural from Nor-

way to unlnmrporalml town•hlpa ami return,
May It, tu. to t ilara al Humforl mi
petition of Mki tmen of Hum
ion I.
To 110 ml W-a travel from Norway
to Humfonl Kail* ami rvturn,
via Mr. rail*,
May tl, *f, totriayaal Meilroon i-rtlJuly

tlon of I. II. llarlow at au,
ft in lie* travel from Humfonl
fall* to Meilro ami n turn,
10, II, to 1 'lay* al OUOrH. MnWo ami Peru on petition of J.
8. lla low rt aU,
To I'O mllr* tiavel from Norway to IHidrkl, Peru ami

Meiloiai.tl return,
July It, I (lay al Peru ou petltlou of
I.. L. I.lnroln,
July M, to I day at Albany on petition
of ■ekvtmaa of A|l«nr,
To X) mile* travel from Norway
to A litany ami return,
July tt, to I 'lay at Ka»t Muiunrr on
petition of •elertmrn of Mum-

present practically

W. MT.

queetion. It moaua, "Do you per«pir«r It (a explained by the fact that
they regard a dry tldn aa the aymptom
of a mortal malady.—Kate Pield'a Waahodd

tngton.

lEIa
We will dlatrtbata SMof Umm prlMala
aea4lng na Mm greateei number of HPEARHEAD
TQE PARTY
(ram wla Maaljr we vlll giro.

Tetal I

MCS|

•t Prlaaa frw Ihla

'♦

oa package* wu
and Number or Taca In each package. All chargae

UoaatJj HtoU,

I

KalU

on

I'ark,

|irtlllon of llenrjr W.

To IW mil** travel

on

aiM,

If, II. II ami II, lo 4 «laye IniprttIn* unlnroiporatwl townahlp
ramie,
To 140 mllea travel on »ame,
J una l*aml JO, to 1 ilaya at Kumfonl
KalU on petition of eelet-tmen,
To IM ml tea travel on a* me,
June tl,tt, to 1 ilara al Mealcuon petltlon of L. II. Ilartow,
July 10,11, to t <lay a at IMiieM on petition of Jotin It. Ilartew,
To loi ml lea travel on aame,
July It, II, to f <laya at I'eru on petition
June

petition

aelertmen,
To M mllea travel on aame,
July *1 ami <7, tot (lay a al I'arla adjourned term,
To 10 mllea travel on aame,
Auf.il, tt, tt, to S tiara at Turner,

lluckdeld ami Hebron on Joint
view,
To lift mllea travel on aame,
Sept. 8,0,7, to 3 ilaya at I'arla regular
eoeelon,
To to otllea travel on aame,

matur how aui.l the

no

_

—
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thla count/ will to pubileh«d iu tin
A llat of the people obtaining tbeee prtaea In
Ut, mC
paperr Immediately after Kebruary
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Climax Food

It

CATTLE
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00.
Teama and Driv-

ft
»

ft

«

unaurpaued tor Gentlemen'*
coat ami chcorful spirit.1
ing Iloraei, giving them u alerk
Work-1
a Lard d.ivc.
oftor
it
to
havo
Hone*
ought
Lifery
a
with
work
duilj feed1
lag Horses will endure much more hard
IT
TPV
of it. Growing Col t* thrive on it.Kinn»M
I II I II*
mi»<1 It V lb, ha?,
It is

5
«
1

a
atom, or I will
•old at
\
P*i4. for $1 00. L. U. LOUD, 1'ropiletor. lluiiluglou,
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TYPEWRITER.

THE FRANKLIN
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be

purohaalng.
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:

of ilir •■IIm r I
flk*T Mlin|ilr»t In runfiriM'tloM, four !<• »l* huixlml !«••• |>ait* than any
Work alwar* In full tlew of tlie ojvralor. Til I III*: IVrfert al'.i
machine*. NKl'(lM):
I'Utll
half
nlw MIlM
|M»un<U.
^Ol'KTII
l.lylil an<l romiMM I, wiTglil aoilv rktrn an<l a
dollar*, twenty ilw dollar* V*« Uian any oilier Mandanl ma< Line.
on
>tacLlm« *»M
ea«y |«yment*.

CALL AND KXA14INK OR

Cutter

»KSI>

M

Co.,

Typewriter Department,

notion.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
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WHEN AT THE

WORLD'S FAIR,

A woman aaya that a man can beard
|K3*
U
J. r. MTKAKNS.
the aavage tiger in hia Uir without a
HTATK OK MAINK.
quiver of hia muaclee, but be cannot
bring an unexpected friend to dinner on OXroKI), aa.
September TUa, I MO.
Then peraonally appeared Win. Woo-iaum, W. I
a waahing day without trembling In
W Whltmarah ami J. V. niearna. County Com
every limb.
m*

■lira

lo rail at the

^

unl<|iM fiklhll of

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTUICT OP BEEP
mlaalonera, ami mmle oath that lite fore«olag
Uiem aererally rendered ami eub- In tho norlluNul
liy
|>ait «»f lint AURICVl.TTIMt.
The Egyptiana had four dlatinctmetb- acrlbed, are true. Ilefore me.
HI'I MX Ml, north aUlr, la Ihc I'ruKuay Itr
AI.IIKkT H. «UnTIN.
oda of writing—the hieroglyphic, hiera*>l gri a
laitmrM,
Clerk Hup. J ml. Court.
atic, enchorial and Coptic. Hieroglyphic
PHEE CUP
September 7Ik, IMO.
atyle waa in rogue at leaat 4,000 yeara OXrORI), aa. e*amlae«l ami
of ilcllrhtii*, ntfi*tkln(
audited the fore
Ilarlng tr»t
before Chriat
foUf areouata of I ounty CommlaaloiMV*, we
BEEP TEA
the
we
allow
Uiereoa
auma,
that
foregoing
certify
m»<lc fntm the wnrbl known
The maelatrom ia not a whirlpool via:
Likmu COMI'ANY'ft KKTMAtTor llru.
«lel 7* I
which aucka ahipa down into the deptha To MTa. Woodaum,
III 711
To W. ff. Whltmarah,
of the ocean. It ia an eddy which in To J. t. Btearaa,
173 >r
RARKKR'8
fair weather can be croaeed in aafety by
Kt'UKMK r. fltriTir. Countr Attorney.
HAIR BALSAM
ALIIKRT S. AUSTIN, Clerk S. J. Court.
veeael.
couata

CI»«■■»»

Ml UmiYm Um k«U.

C. L.

Dr.5bcrr)pp's
Rose Crearp

CHANDLER,

Builders' Finish !

Alto Window &

Frames.

Plaining, Sawing
CHANDLER,

wst^mS

ffUattfu J^wtfifan
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mi clara rata

For several years
I havs been troubled with my stom-

Biiocb

formed

ach and

to my

before

Qrodcr'? Syrup

Jidf.

njy

Doctors;

large bunch formed

nd vised
mc to be!
apoo.
Qroder's

|

Syrup

Grodfr's

!

of k
Wft.

;
i

so

Syrup,

doinf I

spared of a
surgical operation*
I had no appetite.
was

1

without
tbe use

If} my side, And I
worried a great
deal about myself.
; Several doctors ad
vised me to be oper
ated upon, but a
friend advised me
to take
•
and by

removed

tbe
Buocb

stomach was
Indeed. A

very bad

BUC Kf Opcnttd!

el

•

roll CATALUUl'K To

Tower

OV-IOI Milk 81. mid 4 Pcnl 81.,

ft un

7*»
4 Mi

see

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST

u>

7 30
lo ni

and
fore

MB.

f fto
14«
ftoa
iiet

sure

II l« e»|MN Iwlly *Uptr<l »<• »>n>h-wloMl »»»•!

|n»mw • kiwuni po»tV
I certify U>« fort-going to be true ropkea.
*«»« Tmi\» to llritert (iNf
The remarkable price of $300 waa paid
H»l» to iu Y»«ihr»l CtlM.
AltettAI.I1KHT S. AUSTIN, Clerk.
For a mild cathartle and efficient in London recently for the foaail egg of
0— mb mm * Mir Waaa,
M».mOwn llttqtN
tonic, uae Baxter's llandmke llltter*. the vpyornia, an extinct wingleaa bird
TH* OontU
Every bottle warranted.
that inhabited Madagascar in prehiatorlo
mptlV* and FmOI* mitllvU
52u!"l?wl*uw>«ni(Wk!■nliii— n<lW W. t
timea.
ttmakt Wnb»mTiO»
|t,
"Have you anything In the ahape of a
"Yea,
A kind of Uxard Wilch grows to be
dollar you could lend roef'
here." "But that's only a cent." "Yes; aeven feet in length ia found in Slam. It
but It has tlau »h*|»e nil right."
la known aa the "he-ah," and ita gall ifl
highly prtaed aa medicine.
Thouaanda walk the earth to-day who
would be aleeplng In Its bosom but for
A»tl«mUr of (inilM.
the timely use of Downs' Kllilr.
DENTIST,
Nearly all the grains now in nee are of
for
not
Is
It
cultiSouth
Wheat
WM
Her Adorer—"No, sir,
Paris, Maine.
unknown antiquity.
the sake of your daughter's money I vated in all latitudes m far back in the
Will Im al
love her; It Is on account of her sweet
aa wo hare authentic knowledge,
•
tier
the Herond Thursday.
manner*."
and
Pond,
Bryant'*
charming
temper
ley U thought (o have originated in
Weat I'arla, the Flrat and Third •»
Father—"If It Is not for money you
waa known and
it
bat
"
tha
Caucaeua,
•
•
the Fourth
wish to marry, I can let you have my
Oxford,
in tha most ancicnt
niece; she has a much sweeter temper need everywhere
Or KACII MONTII,
timet. Oate, Ilka ry«, were unknown in
and no money whatever."
The remainder of the time at hla office,
ancient India and Egypt and among tha
Nf PrMtrvfa* uH BnuUfylot
LADIES WHO BLOAT.
Hebrews. Tha Greeks and Roman* re*
at Houth Pftria.
Mm TMtft, W9«
What a fmt number there are; how eeived it from tha north of Europe. Had
All
Work
Warranted.
uncomfortable It makes them; It ll al- thrra haw an early civilisation on thJr
TmU nlndul riKR oa Mirdifi.
most Impossible for tboee afflicted to continent tha wild oata found here and
enjojr life. Id my private practloe I have there would probably have developed
always found Sulphur Bitters to be the into tha useful cereal now considered ab
best remedy. All who are thus troublessential to tha proper nourish*
Mrs. Dr. Chlldi, Bos- solntaly
ed should use It.
meutof horse*. This oontinent 1* cred- Nom genuine unlm bearingmytigiulnre,
ton.
ited with baring givsn Indian corn to
tha old world, bat this useful oar sal was
a
A minister In Indiana created great
known In India and China
doubtless
s
"God
sensation In the pulpit by saying
Tfet (Mr Dysppsta Cm CtM
hundred years before the diaoovmade the earth In six days and then he many
Watonrttl*, Me., UJ4.
rested; then he made man and rested sry of America.
Cotton was used for making garments
Fir itlt by all trvgyMa, pvtot, tie.
■ OAVKATm,
again; then be made woman, and since
that time neither God nor man has In India at a data so remote that it canIt Is needless to remark not even be guessed at. Tha fact ia menhad a rest."
that the clergyman Is enjoying a real tioned by Aristotle. The first seeds were
E. W.
from labor. The women In the congre- brought to this oountry in Ml. In 1N4
records
gation attended to that.
the
in
the culture Is mentioned
of 8outh Carolina. In 17* the culture
to
the
Allow me to add my tribute
-was general along tha eaataiu coast of
I wlU first* DOOM lid WIHDOW* of aaj
elBoaey of Ely's Cream Bslm. I was Maryland, and In 1778 wa heard of It aa Mm «r Myta M rMMMMa prto«.
Influenof
attack
a
severe
from
luflWriog
ae Cape May/ Tha uae of flax
far
north
isrts^tearfenE&ss
sa and oatarrh and was Indnoed to tnr
U nearly aa andeat
Door
The result was marvel Aw making clothing
your remedy.
mora
eoand
of
oottoo
that
perhaps
I could hardly articulate, and in aa
out.
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